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Providence Street Names

CoNrnrsurro ny llow¡no W. Pnpsro¡v

The 'Iown of Providence at two clifferent times made. an
official list of the names of the streets and lanes of the !own.

The frrst list rvas presented and approved by the Townsmen
in Town meeting in 1772.

The second was established by the Town Council in 1805.
These two lists are here printed from documents in the

Archives of the City of Providence. .
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PROVIDENCE TOWN PAPERS O15O5O

N¡*rrs on SrnBBrs I-,eNBs .eNo Ar-r-nvs rN TrrE
Tow¡l o¡'PnovroBNcn

From the N{icldle of the Parade at Weybosset Bridge down
Tou'n Southerly to the Southermost Water Lot
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69
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Colonial Heraldry
The great majority of tl-rose r,vho usecl al'morial beariugs in

color.rial Rhocle Islanci u¡orllcl seeln to have collsidere(l thenl-
selr'es er.rtitled to rlse thern by right of clescent. Tl-ris claim of
all hereditary right, though ofterl tacit ancl unproven, \\¡as in
fact merely the transplanting to the ueu'wolld of the usage in
regar(l to armorial bearings, that hacl been for a long time, anci
incleecl still r'r,as to a large extellt, in vogue in Englancl. C)nly a

fen' of the colorrial Rhocle Islanclers obtained authorization f 1'om

the College of Arms for the rlse of their arms.

XIr. \\'. H. \\¡hitmore, Editor of the HcrLtltlic Iourttul ,lnck
in 1866, nlost ai)tly clispeliecl certain rviclely accepterl popular
nlisconceptions in r-egarcl to 1.rera1<ir.r, in the follotving rr,orcls :

"Here in Ar¡erica there is a colllllloll mistake in the
suppositior.r that certain coats-of-arnls belong to certain
families. As a supplemént, it is supposecl that all of

, the same srlrllalìre constitute one family, ancl are hence
entitlecl to the arnrs. This iclea is clearll' erroneolls.
Idetttit l, of surttcttttr' ,'(risc.r ,ro f rcsttttt lttiott of itlcntitlt
ol origitt."

This last sentelrce cannot l¡e ton stronglv emphasizecl in his-
torical u'orl<.

A very brief stucly of heralclry rr,ili shou, clearly that man1,

families of the sarne name are nnrelatecl, ancl that rranv families
of the same name bear entirely <listinct arms.

Of course it is possible that a {erv arrns nlay have been
assurnecl outright in colonial Nerv Englancl, for at that periocl
arl11s were occasionallv assumecl outright in Englancl ancl on the
Cor.rtiner.rt. It is also true that arms of one farlily n-ray have
been appropriatecl, or shoulcl we say n.risappropriatecl, by some

other fanrily, though cloulrtless ustlally through some mistaken
belief in relationship aucl clesceut.

The purpose of this stucly is to record the armorial ltearings
that were tlsed in colonial I{hocle Island, and not to decicle upon
the nser's right to them, lrut any available information, which
may throw light on that probler.n, has been included.

9t
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\¡ierv of Bear.ertail Lighthouse about 1755, drau'n by Peter Harrison.
Original in Colonial C)ffice, Lorrclon, Englancl, (\{aps, N. A. C.' R. I.5).
Photostat .in R. I. H. S. l\{aps, XI-II:9. Cf. R. I. H. S. C' XIV' 98b.

Contríbutcd lry Profcssor [/crncr 14/' Crane,
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Swe¡r

James Sweet of \Yarrvick, R. I., son of John Srveet of Salem,

Nlass., used an artlorial seal on a letter datecl at Warlvick, June
lg, 166+, (Pror,. Tol,n PaPers 0127). The l-reralclic device is

"six liotr's paws eraserl ittvertecl, 3, 2, 1." No such arllls are

given bv Paltworth, nor uncler the nar-ne of Sweet or Swett

by Burke, ltut as there is no cotlplete list of English anr-rs,

tiris is not surpfising. The colors are uot given, (Cf. R' I'
Il. S. C. XI:100)

The seal use<l by Jaures Srveet may have lleeu irtheritecl

thror"rgh a materttal litle, as rvas the Latham arnrorial seal used

by \\ralter Clarke, grauclsou of Lewis Latham, llut in the

absence of any eviclence to the corltrary, the prestturptiou is that

the arms used lty James Slveet l'ere paterual arus.
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USHER

'lhe Usher hatchn.rer.rt, norv in the museum of the Rhode
Islancl Historical Society, bears the Llsher arms as ,,Argent,

three lion's pal1¡s corlped erect sable, armed gules,,, with the
crest, "a lion's paw couped erect saltle, armecl gules, holcling a
war.rd of the first."

A hatchment is an achievement of arms paintecl upon a back_
grorrnd of black upon a lozenge-shapecl panel; it is an heraldic
svmbol of mourning, which is placed on the outside (usually at
the front e'trance) of the house in which the cleceasecl lived.
The extent to lvhich the hatchment was used in colonial New
E'gla'cl is not k.ow', but it seems ¡lrobable that the hatchment
was usecl occasionallv, especially in the early half of the eight_
eenth centurv. lhvo of the coats in the Gore Roll of Arms, clatecl
1682 and 1715,have a skull for a crest, which suggests their use
as hatchments.

'lhe Heraldic Iournal, (I:88 ancl Iy:41) mentions an her-
alclic mot¡rning flag, rvhich is, of course, somewhat similar to a
hatchment, as probably being usecl in Salem, Massachusetts,
about 1709, and eight armorial escutcheons, each with a crescent
for difference, were used at the funeral of William Lyncle in
1752 (i/Did rv,94).
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The t]sl-rer hatcht.nent rvas prolrably u-.ed iu connection with
the obsequies of Lieutenaut-(ìovernor John Usher of New
Harnpshire. who died at l\4edforcl, Septen.rber 5, 1'726. His
elclest son, Rev. John Usher, n'as at this time rector of St.

I\{ichael's Church, Bristol, R. I.. ancl this hatchrnent was handed

clorvr-t i¡r the Rhode Islar.rd ltranch of the family. Lieutenant-

Governor ^|ohn usher usecl an amrorial seal, being the same

clevice as that of the hatchmelìt, except that on the seal the

slrield carriecl a crescent for differer.rce, (Hcr. Iour. IY:34 ancl

also Vernront's Hcral. Atttcr. p. 101 and 181, where eviclently,

The Usher Hatchtnent
In the ttutscutn of tltc 't¿rricl.t'
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through the en'or of the artist, the parvs are "erased" and placed
"irr fesse" insteacl oÍ "2, 1"). 'l-he crescent for clifference also
appears in the arnls or1 the silverrvare olvnecl by John Jefiries.
grandson of I-ieutenant-Governor -l'ohn lJsher. This John
Ljsher was seconcl son of Hezekiah tlsher of Boston, and it is
possible that he aclcled the crescent for difference on that
account. This theory is strengthenecl hy the fact that the elclest

son, Hezekiah Junior. died in 1697 lvithout issue, whereby John
became heir male of his father's branch of the {amily. After
this clate it vvorrld be proper for John to cliscarcl the crescent,
ancl it is interesting to note that it cloes r-rot a.ppear on the hatch-
r¡er.rt. Of collrse the crescer.rt may have been for cadency occrlr-
ring in England, and mav have been arbitrarily droppecl, as in
the case of the Greene familv of Rhocle Island.

The LIsher hatchment is paintecl on rvoocl, ancl ou the back is

a nineteenth cellturv manuscript note, lvhich reacls : "Coat of
Arnrs lry Hezekial-r lJsher rvho cliecl in Boston, 1676, Aged 

-.FIis son John, Gov. of N. H. Ob. at l'lerlforcl 1726." Burke
creclits these arms to l,ierrtetrant-Goveruor John LTsher of Nerv
Hanrpshire, but gives the rvar.rcl of the crest as argent, ancl

ascribes the same arms, lxrt no crest, to the ljshers of Feather-
stone in Yorkshire.

Another sinilar ljsher hatchrlent u,as founcl in the gal ret
of the Usher horresteacl at Bristol. ancl placecl in St I'Iichael's
Cl-rurch a ferv years ago. Copinger tells us that "the proper
time for keeping up a hatchmeut is a trvelvetnonth after cleath,
n'her.r, if permissible, it mav be reurovecl to the church." Thtts
it rvill l¡e seen that it rvas cluite applopriate. thougl-r perhaps clila-
tory b¡' over a cetttttry, to place the Usher hatchurerrt in the
chrrrch. This hatcl-rment is 1>aintecl on ttvo pieces of lvoocl, aud
is srrrrounclecl by a gilt frame. Both of these hatchments dottbt-
less <late frorn as early as the time of Rev. John lJsher, Seuior,
(1695-1775,) ancl Dr. Harolcl Rorvditcl-r of Brookline, \{ass.,
considers it very prollable that the hatchmeut irr the Society's
rnrlseulrl rvas 1>aintecl as earlv as 1726. The Rev. John Usher
harl stlong aristrocratic sl¡lliPathies (see \À1. H. N'Iur.rro's Flis-
tor1, of llristol , p. 182), ancl this poirrt c-rf vierv wottlcl explairl
his use of the hatchtlent at the time of his father's cleath, or his
family's use of it at his cleath.
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COGGESHAI-L

The seal used by John (--oggeshall of Nelvport, Presiclent of
the Colony, rvho cliecl in 1647. bore the armorial design of a

cross between four escallops. An impression of this seal appears
orr trvo marruscripts in the Connecticr.rt Archives Colou,ial
Bowtdarics, \¡ol. 1, pp. 103ancl 109 (Cf. R. I. H. S. C. X\¡:103
ancl IIer. Iour. II:45). The case of this Coggeshall armorial
seal is particularly interesting, because, lvhen Austin publishecl

l'ús Geneological Dictionat'! of RltoLIe Island in 1887, nothing
\\:as linown in regarcl to the ancestrr¡ of John Coggeshall, ancl

no eviclence hacl been producecl to shorv that he hacl any author-
izecl or hereclitary right to these arms. In 1893 his mother's rvill
rvas printecl in the iy'. E. H. & G. Ragister, lrnt no eviclence in
regarcl to his hereditary right to the arrns was proclucecl until
the Register for January 1919 (p. 19) printed the ancestry of
John Coggeshall basecl on English records. These clocumer.rts

prove that John of Newport was clescenclecl from John of Hal-
stecl in Essex, lvho in 1563 hacl built an almshouse at Halstecl,
on rvhich n ere placecl his arms: "Argent. a cross between fonr
escallops sal¡le."
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GREENE

The atmorial silver seal of John Greene, Juuior, of Warwick,
Deputy Governor of Rhocle Islancl from 1690 to 1700, is still
extant ancl is owuecl lt1' I\'Ir. llenry 1,. Greene of Riverpoint,

R. I. The arms are three ltucks trippant, a crescent for differ-
ence. No colors are shown. The impressions from this seal

appear on several colonial clocuments. Three impressions of it
aPpear o11 a malltlscript clated Januar¡' 16, 1682 (Rho<le Island

Historical Society, Greene Papers, page 12), alld there is oue

impression of it on the will of \{alachi Rhodes, Decen-rber 11,

1682, (see plate opposite page 734 o1 The Greettes of Rhode

Islantl, where one of the photographs was unfortur.rately

reversed). The English ancestry is trace<l in Tlte Grcenes of
Rhocle Is[anrl, (Cf. p. 747 and pp. 38-40) to the Greenes of
Dorsetshire. The arms are "Azure three bucks trippant or'"
Why John Greene, Junior, usecl a crescent for difierence on his

arn.ls is not clear, for he was the elclest son. It would seem

tl.rerefore to have been for his father u'ho, however, was not

Second son, bttt fourth son of Richard Greeue. The second son

rliecl without chilclren itt 1617, ancl the thircl son died in 1650,

leaving o11e so11 Robert Greette, Junior. If this seconcl Robert

Greer.re clied without isstte, which is of course possible, the

1
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Rhocle Islancl branch of the famill' lvoulcl thett have ltecome the

seconcl surviving brar.rch ancl Johtt on that accouttt, n.right assttn're

the crescent for clifferer.rce. It is clain.recl that the Greenes of
I)orsetshire are clesceuclecl fronr the Greenes of Greene Nortou,

Northam¡rtonshire, ltttt uot provell. These arms, without the

crescellt for clifference, are tbe artns of the Northamptonshire
Greeues, but rvere nsecl iu 1651 by'Richarcl Greeue of Gilling-
lranr, Dorsetshire (?ftc Grcencs of Rltodc IslLrntl , p. 768). The

crescent $,as ouritte<l from the arms Lly the descenclar.rts of
Deputy Governor John Greene, atrcl one of his clescenclants,

General Nathanael Greeue of Revolutiouary faue, changecl the

fieltl of the arms from azure ttt z.'ert (Tltc Greutes of Rltode

I slend , p. 7 3a) .

\\TA}iTON
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'lhere is a tradition that the \\rautou ltrothers of }{e"vport
receivecl an ofñcial attgn.rentation to their arurs clttring the reign
of Anne. I,Irs. tr'Iary Bull Wanton (1728-1821) relatecl to her

family various "recollectious," aucl these stories rvere eveutttally
publishecl in au auouyurotts ancl titleless pamphlet, a copy of
rvhich is in the lilrrary of the Rhocle Islancl Ilistorical Societ¡'.

It reacls as follows:

"The faure of this exploit reachecl England al-rcl

wherr the tlvo \\¡ar.rtous rvent to Englarrcl in 1702, they
were invitecl to court, ancl Qtteen Anne grarlted an

aclclitiou to tl'reir coat of arms ancl presentecl each r'vitl-r

tlvo pieces of plate. a silver J>ttuch llolr'1 ancl salver,

u'ith these mottoes in Latin inscriltecl ou thetn :

"Orrrnipoterrte trtttllitle nragistro
"\/olat hic hercules ocytts veuto,

"I{ulto t.tou sauguiue capientttm hostes,

"Viuceuti pocttlttm rlal¡itur rvatltoui.

lvhich may be f reelv translatecl thtts :

"Srvift as the rvincl the intrepicl lvarrior flies,

"Uncler the smiles o{ all approvirtg Heaver.r;

"'l'he trembling captive feels his po\\'er aucl dies,

"'lo concltterir.rg \\/anton let the borvl be given."

Fronr tl.re recorcls of the College o{ Arms it is clear that no

such augrnentation \\ras ever grantecl, ancl the traclition, horvever

fascinating ancl romantic, 1llt1st lte cousignecl to the limho of old

wives' tales The seals usecl b1' Goveruor John \\rantorl in 1738

aricl lrv Goveruor Gicleon \\-antcln in 1745, (Hcr. Jour. II:46),
ar.r':l irr 1717. (R. I. State Archives, Ì'lil. Paþ. F & I \\¡ar,
I:115), aucl the Arms o11 the gravestoues <tf Abigail \\iatrtot.t,

1726, (Hcr. Jour. III:64), ancl \\rilliam \\¡anton, 1735' (ibicl

III:8), shorv no atlgmentation. The climiuutive chevrouel belorv

the chevron on the seal of Gicleon Wanton, (which the Herttldic
Iourn.ol ascribes to poor technic¡re), aucl also ou the gravestolle

of lVillian Wanton (lrut not shorvtt in the illustration in the

H croldic I ournal ) ' 1.114)¡ have lleeu a "tltark of clifference"a
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assunred betrveen 1726 and 1735. In arly case this climinutive
chevronel, or "couple close," (which, however, is unrecognized
by heraldic writers, unless it is borne in pairs), may have given
rise to the tradition. 1'he miniature border around the shield
on the gravestone of Abigail Wanton is clearly an artistic
adcìition of the stone-cutter, and is of no heralclic irnport.
Guillim in 1724 ascribes the arms "Argent a chevron sable"
to the Wantons of Essex, but does not mention the crest.

The crest oir the tombstone of Abigail Wanton is "An eagle
preying," evidently of similar origin to the "Eagle preying on a
dove proper" that was used as a crest by the \&antons of Lon-
<lon ([/isit of London, Harl..Soc. Pub. I:62).

From information generously contributed by N{rs. Harriette
1\4. Forbes (from the manuscript account book of John Stevens,
which is still extant), it appears that the Abigail \Manton stone
was cut 1n 1726 by John ,Stevens, a Newport stone-cutter, and
that Stevens had previously, in 1.722, cut an armorial tombstone
at the request of Colonel \\ranton, presurnably Colonel Williarn
Wanton, for John had advanced to the rank of Deputy Governor
at this time. IJnfortur.rately this stone has clisappearecl, aucl rve do
not know rvhether it was for the grave of William's first wife,
Ruth, or for the grave of his father, Ed'rvarcl. The art.us upon
it were probably those of the Wantons, and if so, this use of
thenr r,vould anteclate their appearance in the 1724 edition of
Guillim, and so be a verv strong in<lication that the arms had
been inheritecl.

The arms r.rpon the Wanton portraits in the State House in
Proviclerrce, apparently intenclecl {or "Argent a chevron chequy
azure and ermine betu'een three grilfin's heads erasecl gules,

mel.nberecl of the second," but poorly executecl frour an heraldic
standpoint, are reall'/ Laxton arms, which becat¡e qttartered

rvith arms of the Wanton family of London by the tlarriage of
Thomas Wanton to Joar.re, coheiress of John Laxtou (see Zisil
of London, 1568, Harl. Soc. Pu.b.I:62). There is no heraldic
or historical justification for the use of these arms for the Rhode
Island Wantons. The portraits are late copies, and the artns on

thenr were probably aclaptecl from some book on heralclry.
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Tlre l¡ox is 35V+ inches long 4 inches rvi<le a:lI 33/a incl-res

high. Tl-re rorrn<l ltox attachecl to the n.riclclle of the sicle for
lrolclirrg the seal is 6Yz inches in cliameter. The box is linecl
rvith printecl sheets apparently from some eclition of Erasmus.

It u'as the custom for the General Assenrbly to place the
Charter in the care of the Governor ancl rlpon a change of Gov-
erllors to appoint a corunrittee to leceive the clocument from
the retiring ofücial ancl present it to tl-re Asserubly. 'I'he Assem-
l¡h' after inspection passecl to the neu' Governor.

In 166+ 1t was orclerecl "That upon all occasions 'ihat

the Ger.rerall Assernbly have to meet either upon acljonmrlents
or sett times appoyntecl in the frrst 1tlace, it is thought gooci that
t1-re pattent lre reacl." R. I. C. R. vol.3, p.61.

But once at least the reacling rvas oruittecl {or in 1ó90 "this
Asser.nbly beir.rg met, hacl <leterminecl to have a copv of tl.re

Charter reacl, l;ut the Recor<ler ancl ser.eral of his fanrily being
sick of the srrall-pox. rvhereby the Assernbly is preventecl {rom
rea<ling of it; no copv attesterl lteiug preseut, therefore have
thought rneet to nrake recorcl rvherefore thev cannot clo it nolv."
(11. I. Col. Rec. vol. 3, p.278.)

This u'orrlcl seern to in<licate that at this time the Cl.rarter lgas
in t1.re l.rancls of the Recor<ler or Secretarv. rvl.ricl-r rvoulcl be
explair.retl by the traclition that r'vherr Governor Anclros on his
visit to \s1,r'port clemanrlecl the surrentler of the Cliarter, Gov-
ernor \Valter Clarke u'as unaltle to fin<1 it as he hacl hanclecl it
for safekeeping to his ltrother \\¡eston Clarke rvho in 1ó90 rvas

the Recorcler of the Color.rr,.

I

I
I

tl

Colonial Heraldry

(continuecl from page 100)

\A¡Aì{TON

The \\'anton Arms are given by Verr.nont (Arncr. Heral.136)
as "Argent a chevron sable," with the crest "A plume of seretl
ostrich f eathers : three argent, two saltle ancl two vert." There
is no evirlence tl.rat the American \\¡antons ever usecl this crest,
which Vermont copiecl from Burke, wl'ro ascribecl it to the \\'an-
tons of IJuntirrgclonshire, r'r'ho usecl this crest rvith a clifferencerl
coat, r'iz : "Argent a chevrou saltle in the clexter chief point ar.r

annulet of the secoucl." Crozier copierl Vernront in this error.
Tlre seal of John \\'anton,. nrerrtioned in the H craldic J ournal ,

can r-rot now l¡e fonncl.

ARNOLD

The arrns on the gravestone of Ileneclict Arnolcl, Junior,
(1642-1727) at Newport are "three escallops, in fesse point a
mullet." The colors are uot shown. Papworth gir,es "Argent
tl.rree escallo¡ls sable" for Arnaway or r\rnolcl of co. Bucking-
i.ram. Beneclict Arnolcl, Junior, was o\¡er tl.rìrty vears olcl when
his grancl{ather, \\-illiarl Arnol<1 of Sonrersetshire, Er.rglancl,

125
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ancl Proviclence, R. I., died. From the fact that Beneclict
Arirolcl, Junior, was old enough to have hearcl fton-r his father
ar.rcl his granclfather, (who were both born ancl ltrought up in
Englancl), what the family arms were, ancl from the fact that
the arms used on his gravestone reseml)le in a way those of an
ol;scure Arnolcl family, ancl not of a prominent Arnolcl family,
whose arms might reaclily lte seen ancl appropriatecl, it Tollows
that these arms of the gravestone are probably his ancestral
arms. If the mullet was for clifference, the stone-cutter was evi-
dently unaware of it, for he cnt it too large, ancl also repro-
clucecl it as the crest altove the helmet, where a mark of cliffer-
ence for the thircl son woulcl scarcely lte expectecl to appear as

the main clevice.

A photograph of this gravestone ltears an unclatecl nineteenth
century pencil note "Or three escallops saltle." No authority is
given, nor has been founcl for these colors.

A nranuscript drawing of the Arnolcl arms, founcl among the
Craustou papers in the Rhocle Islancl Historical Society archives,
wlriclr certainly was macle after the marriage in 1727 of James
Collins and Mary Amolcl, (niece of Beneclict Amolcl, Junior),
and wl.rich Dr. Bowclitch beiieves was probably macle in the
seconcl cluarter of the century, ancl was perhaps the copy of an
earlier <lrau'ing, shows the Arnolcl anrs as " AzLtre, on a chevron

t27

From Cranslon Paþers in the Socieþ's Library

or l¡etlveen three escallops (color not given), a mullet (for
difference?)." The crest is an escallop. No authority is given
for. these arms. A later pencil note referril.lg to the mullet as
"of the third son" is apparently of no authority. As l¡oth Bene-
dict Arnold, Senior ancl Junior, were elclest sons, this mark, if
of cadency, would seem to refer to the branching of the family
in Englancl, ancl in this respect is sinilar to the use of the cres-
cent by John Greene, Junior. 'Ihe mullet in tl.re chevron suggests
the possibility that the chevron was acciclentally omittecl by the
stone-cutter who carved the gravestone. On the other hand, if
the chevron is correct, the similarity of tl-re arms to those of the
Arnolcls of Buckinghamshire facles nraterially.
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It is barely possible that the adclition of the chevrotr ancl the

char.rge in the color. of the field may be in reality earlier marks

of difference. In regarcl to the recoguized marks of cacleucy, or
clifference, Copinger rvrote :

"It was not until the fourteenth century that these

marks became geueral, for in the early clal's clifferences
were effectecl by a variety o{ arbitrary variations of the

arms, sometimes by changir.rg the colours of the coats,

or adcling or onritting some charge, often by substitut-
ing one Orclinary for another and occasionally enclos-
ing the Shield in a Borclttre. It is no cloubt to this prac-

tice that we nray attribute the variotts slight clifferences
in the coats o{ arms as borue in the present day b1'

various families of the same name."

llhe arms on the gravestoue of Beneclict Arnolcl woulcl seem

to be more probably the arms of the \\¡illiam Arnold famil1'.

tl.ran tl.re arms used or-r the gravestone of Oliver Arnolcl of
Provicleuce, rvho cliecl in 1770. viz.'. "A chevrott eruritte ltetweeu

tlrree pheotrs." (Her. Jow'. IIIl.167). These arms were, as {ar
as we knorv, first used h 1770, in the periocl in which arms are

saicl to l.rave been misappropriatecl ir.r colonial New Englancl.
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They were those of a prominent Arnolcl family, ancl were illus-
tratecl in fhe 1716 eclition of Kent's Heraldrl,, ancl ir.r the 1724
eclition of Guillim's Hcraldry, a copy of which volume may have
l¡een in New Englancl as early as 1767, (Her. Iour. I:6).
,\lthough probably not ltelonging to the \\/illiam Arnolcl family
of Rhocle Island, these arms have been nsecl extensively by them
since 1770, ancl apparently were influential in leacling llr. Som-
erby to compile his pecligree of the Arnolcl family, whicl-r traces
the Rhocle Islancl Arnolcls' allegecl clescent from the Arnolcls of
Glcncestershire ancl \Ionrnouthshire. This pecligree was proven
itrcorrect by lir. Eclson S. Jones in an article in the À¡. E. H. &
G. Re gìster f or January1915, (See also R. /. ¡1. S. C. XIV:33).

'llhe mother of Beneclict ,'\n-rolcl, Jur.rior, was Damaris \\rest-
cott, arrcl J. R. Bullock, in l.ris lttcidettts in the Life atul Titncs
of Stukclcy Wcstcotf, gives the \\lestcott arms as "Argent a

chevron l¡etween three escallops saltle," whicl-r 'bears a consicl-
erable resemblance to the arms on the gravestone, ancl gives rise
to the unlikely theory that the arms o11 the gravestone were
intenclecl for those of Arnold's maternal granclfatl.rer, (Cf . R. 1.

É1. -ç. C. XIY:76). A further investigation shows that the
arms mentionecl by Bullock as \\¡estcott arms are really L1'ttle-
tolr arms, that hecame cluarterecl in tl.re armorial bearings of the
clescenclants of Thomas \\¡estcott, who marriecl the daughter and
lreiress of Sir Thonras Lyttleton, (Visit of Deaott,. p.302, Harl.
Soc. Pub.6).

Burke lists the arms of one fanrilv of Arnold of Gloucester-
sl-rire as "Gules a chevron ermine between three escallops or."

llr. Jones, in tl.re articie alreacly quoted, has showu that tl.rere

rvere two clistinct Arnol<l families in Rhocle Islar-rcl by proving
that the two emigrants, \\/illiam aucl Thomas, were not ltrothers.
Incleecl tl.rere is no eviclence at ¡rresent that they were evelt

relatecl.

Olir,er Arnolcl, the attorney general of Rhocle Islar.rcl, wlio
clied October 9, 1770, in the 35th ),ear of his age, accorciing to
his armorial gravestone (Hcr. Jour. III:167), was ltorn ir.t

Glocester, R. I., ou August 7,1736, the sou of Israel Aruolcl
ancl \\'aite llorvry, both of Snrithfield, (.GIo. Rttc.). This Israel

Iï
I
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Arnold was sol1 of John, son of Richard, son of Tl.romas Arnolcl,
of \\/atertowu, N[ass., ancl Provicleuce, R. I., the emigrant,
(Austin 240, 2+l and Updike's Ã[cmoirs of tlrc Rhode Islattcl

Bør), notwithstancling some unsupported statements tl-rat he was

of the {amily of Benedict Amold. This confusion may have

a¡isen from the use of the giveu uaures, Israel ancl Oliver, in
both Arnolcl fan.rilies, ancl from a lack of genealogical knowl-
eclge. This genealogical confusiou, together with the fact that
the Arnold arms, as used ou the Oliver Amold stone, were

accessible in a printecl book, militate against the probability that
these arms l.racl been inherited from geueration to geueration,
yet it is possible that Thomas Arnold may have beerl clescencled

from the Arnolds of Gloucestershire, who, according to Kent
(\716), usecl as arms "Gttles, a chevron ermine, betweeu three
pheons, or," with the crest "A clemi tiger or pelletty."

The clescenclants of Benedict Arnolcl, the traitor, (the grand-
son of Beneclict Arnolcl, Junior), used the arms: "Gules three

plreons argent, on a chief of the secoucl, a bar nebulée azúte,"
with the crest "¡\ denri-tiger sable, bezantée, maned and tuftecl
or, holcling a broad arrow, stick gules, feathers aud pheon

argent," (Burke's Lanclcd. Ge ntry, editions oÍ 1847 and 1882;

Hcr. Iou,r.III :8). These arms were coufirmecl to Richard Arnold
of Lonclon, haberdasher, in 1611 at which time the crest was
"given" to him, (Visit of Londou,, Horl. Soc. Pult.XY:25, anrJ.

Ã,Iisc. Grants of Arrns, Harl. Soc. P¡¿ó. LXX\¡I, 8.)

General Benedict Arnold coulcl uot have beeu clesceucled from
this Richarcl Amold, haberdasher, who was coutemporary with
Nicholas Arnold, granclfather of the first Benedict, ancl no evi-
clence has ever been proclucecl to show that these two sixteenth
cer.rtury Arnolrls were relatecl. Richard Arr.rolcl of London, gold-
smith, uncle o{ Thomas Arnold of New England, could not lrc
iclentical with Richarcl, the haberdasher. No eviclence has ever
been proclucerl shou'ing that the Arnolcl {amilies of Rl-rocle

Island ever used or claimed the arms of Richarcl Arnold, the
haberclasher
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HARRIS

Two gravestor.res in the North Burial Ground in Proviclence
bear coats-of-arms supposecl to be Harris. Tl-re clevice is tl-rree

birds (martlets or pigeous) coutottrné in pale. F'rom the fact
that the charges are contourné, it seems probable that the stone

cutter followed the matrix of a seal, as occurred in the case of
the Sanford gravestones. The stones, on which these artns
appear, are those on the graves of the two claughters of \\¡illiam
Harris; Sarah, who diecl in 1723, agecl 21, aud Dorcas, who cliecl

in 1745. agecl 41, the wife of l)aniel Smith. (.Hcr. Iour. III:
158). No such arms are listecl ur.rcler Harris in llurke nor are
gir,en by Paprvorth. This \\¡illiam Harris was soll of Thomas
Harris, ancl granclson of Thomas llarris, the emigraut, rvho
settlecl in Proviclence.
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SÀ,IITFI

Iìicharcl Smith, Junior, of Cocumscussoc, Rhocle Islancl, usecl
an arnrorial seal on letters dating from 167O to 1690, tlow pre-
servecl in the Nlassachusetts Historical Society llbrary, Win-
tltroþ Paþet s, XVIII :96-115, and the Connecticut Archives,
Coloniol Bowtdaries I:i31. The arlrs are a chevron between
tlrree leoparcl's faces. The colors are not given. (Ã. L H. S. C.
X\¡:106). i(ent (1716) gives "Argent a chevron between three
leoparcl's faces gules" for Smith of l,on<lon, and Burke ascribes
these arurs to Smith of Hnntingdon. Richarcl Smith usecl a
fleur-clelis as a crest, but the Smiths of Lonclon ancl of Hunt-
ingclon usecl a leopard's face ancl crescent.

Richarcl Smith's armorial seal lvas hanclecl clorvn in the lJpclike
famih,, ancl was used by Smith's grand-nepherv, Richard
Updike, in 1732. (R. I. H. X4. V:68, rvhete the leoparcls are
callecl foxes). Richard Srnith, Senior, held property in Glou-
cestershire, England, l¡ut his ancestry has not lteen tracecl.

a,
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Key to Richmond Pedigree Colonial Heraldry
(Continrrecl from Vol. XX, p. 132)

GIDLEY
William Richmond :

of Wroughton, Wilts, will 1502 | ?
Richard of Brinkworth in 1541 :

John of Brinkworth
d.1573

Agnes : Eliz.2nd wife
d. ante 1573liv 1533

Henry of Brinkworth d. 1581 Agnes
Iiv.1581

I

Barth
liv.1533

Williams
liv. 1533

John of Brinkworth b 1561
will pr. 1626

Mary
Cook)

(sis. of Anth. and Silvestor
died 1623

Anthony= Anna
will 1649 |

pr. 1650 I

Silvester
d. 1639

Francis
d.1658

Charles
liv. 1630

dau.

Henry +

lst wife 2nd wife Alice Jaques
3rd wife
m. 1613
d 1622

I

:
Ann Buckle

4th wife
I

Eliz.
d. 1666

5 wife ?

The arms, "A castle," appear o11 the tourbstones of Juclge John
Gidley of Newport, 7744, and his two wives, Sarah 1727, and
Mary 1737; u'ith the crest "An eagle issuant," (Her. Iom'.
III:6-8). This Juclge John Gidley rvas sol1 of John Gidley of
Exeter, Devon, Englancl, fttller, tvho <lied at Newport, R. I.

Burke gives the arms of the Giclleys of Honiton, Devon, and
of Gidlel', Devon, 7677, as "Or a castle sable, a borclure of the
second bezantêe," but the Giclley arus at Nervport do not have

the borderl and are probably arl olcler form of the arms, to
which the border had not been acldecl for clifierence. Burke
gives the crest as "An eagle issuant or, r't'ings sable bezantée,"
for t-he Gidleys of Gidley, and the crest "A griffin's head or,

betrveen tlvo wiugs elevatecl sable bezautée" for the Gidleys of
Honiton. Dr. Harolcl Bowclitch, all authority on heraldry,
comments: "\Mhether the crest is a demi-eagle or a demi-griffin
---lC*ãr, 

copied the bordure bezantóe from Burke, although there is

no border bezantêe on the gravestones.

33

John Henry Peter:
"ancestor of "Killed by d 1670 |

Amesbury his bro." IBranch" 
I

Friswith Oliffe
liv. 1670 of Ashton

:
I

I

Dr. Silvester : Sarah
Mayor of
Liverpool

d. 1692

Tarlton
Keynes
162t-9L

"John of Taunton" ?

Sailed from Bristol
1658 ?

Geo. Wm. Oliffe
d. s. p. writer of

the letter
1679-t757

:
I

Richard
d,.772L

:

I

d. s.
L7t

p.
ö

Silvester
Rector of Walton

Received the letter
1694 - 1768

t

L
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would clepend wholly tq>on the absence or presence of ears, too
fine a point to stress." 1-he apparent narrotv borcler is not
intended for an heraldic border, but is nlerely a representation
of the eclge of the shielcl, that is characteristic of the Newport
and Providellce stolre-cutter-s of the eighteenth century, as a
comparison of the other armorial stoues will reaclily show.

HUTCHINSON

Samuel lfutchinson, one of the early settlers of Rhode Islancl,
and brother of William Hutchinson, usecl in 1667 an armorial
seal bearing a rampallt lion rvithin an orle of sevèn cross-cross-
lets. Colors not given. (Suffolk Probatc,453, ancl Her. Iour.
II:183). It is worth noting that the "pale line" of the arms is
not cliscerniltle in the small seal impression, just as similar lines
are incliscerniltle on other seals. The arms, as usecl by the
descenclants of M/illiam Hutchinson in New Englancl ancl later
in old Errgland, are given ltv Burke as : "Per pale gules ancl azure,
sernée of crosses-crosslet or, a lion rampant argent arr¡ed ancl
languecl of the thircl." The ancestry of Samuel and \Ã/illiam
Hutchinson has been tracecl rvith proof frorn the Hutchinsons of

9
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Alford in Linc'olnshire in the N. E. H. & G. Register for
Octol¡er 1866, and \,Vaters' Gencalogical Glcanings. In 1634
Tho'ras Hutchi'so. of I.,i'colnshire, a cousi' of samuel a.cl
willia'r, applied to the college of Ar's for corfi',atio' for
use o{ the arnrs o{ the Hutchinson family of yorkshire. This
clain rvas not allor.ved being "respited for proof," (ibid p. 367).

As given in the Gore Roll of Amrs' for Elisha l{utchinson,
1717, (ìio. 40)i, for Elial<im l{ntchinson, 1718, (No. 46), ancl
for \,Viliia'r Hutchir.rso', 1721, (No.64), the lior is not,,armecl
and langtrecl or," (IIar. Iour. I:126, 127 anct 133), ancl the
arms of E,liakim are chargecl with "a lal¡el of three points
argent" for clillerence (for the elclest son during his father's
lifetime).

The cross-crosslets are ltlazonecl as an orle of sixteen on the
arrls of Echvarcl l{utchinson of York in 1581 ; and are shorvn
as arr orle of seven on the seal of 1667 , as an orle of ten in the
Gore Roll, (thorrgh lllazor.recl as "betr,veen eight": by \\/hitmore
in the Hcraldic lounnl), ancl as an orle of twelve on the seal
of Governor Hutchinson. 'lhe1' ¿¡s blazoned as semée in the
Visitatiott of l{ottingltottt, ancl for the Boston Hutchinsor.rs lty
Burke ancl elservhere, ancl so appearecl on a'piece of olcl silver.,
(C. L. Avery's Atucrican Silacr p. 22). In the achievement
of the Earl of Donorrghrnore, the quarter representing the Bos-
ton Hutchinsons is ltlazonecl "a lion ltetr,veen eight cross-cross-
lets argerrt." (Her. Jour. II:83, III lO4; Life of Thomos
Hutcltittsott by P. O. Hutchinson, II :380, 382, 454 ancl op. 454;
Visit of À¡offs, 115, 

^¡. 
E.Il. & G. Rcgister for July 1868, ancl

Bttrke's Gcneral Anttory.)
It is easy to mistake an orle for semée or for "ltetween eight."

so that it is quite possible that in the case of these arrrs both of

1Tl-re original Gore Roll of Arrns is lost. The references to the Gore
Roll are to Chilcl's copy of it, and not to \4ihitmore's description of
Child's copy, rvhich is printed in the Hcraldic Journal.

:Errotreousll' gules and argent, but corrected to gules ancl azure in
No. 46, and left unfinisl'red as gules arÌd 

- 

in No. 64.
¡ì{o. 46 has an orle of eight actually, but it rvould have had an orle

of ten, harl llot tlìe space been taken up bv the label.

¿,

ô
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these blazons may have been clerived from the oile. The coat of
arms, as usecl by the seveuteenth and eighteenth century Hutch-
insons in America, was generally an orle, but the number of
charges in the orle was probably not fixecl.1 The blazon of
"between eight" is apparently a later developn.rent in the history
of the coat, and might possibly be termecl a conventionalization.
I conclude that historically the blazot rvas an erle, at first of
sixteen, l¡ut later in America of any number, and that this
should be accepted historically as the American coat. l'he "be-
tween eight" of the Donoughmore arÍns, although derived from
the orle, is probably an unintentional difference, lrut the change

of the tincture of the cross-crosslets to argent rvottlcl seem to
have been "for difference."

The pecligree of Samuel Hutchinson has been traced back
only to John, the Nfayor of Lir.rcoln, ancl the presumed clesceut

from the Yorkshire Hutchinsons has uot been established.

The correct blazott of the arms used by the American Hutch-
inson's would seem to be "Per pale gules ancl azure, within an

orle of cross-crosslets or, a lion ratnpant argeut." The lion
seems to have been "armecl ancl langued of the thircl" in the
colonial period, (Life of Hutch,inson, op. p. 454), but other
tinctrlres of the tongue ancl clalvs are clottlttless permissible.

ROME

According to Eclmonclson the Crest, "A clexter arm embowed,
habited azure, charged with two bars argent, holcling in the hancl

proper, a caduceus of the last" lr''as incluclecl in the grant of
arrns macle to George Rome of Nervport and previously dis-
cussed in the pages.

1In one instance at least the number of cross-crosslets was reduced

to three.

T
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TE\\¡

The gravestone erected in the North Burial Gronncl, Provi-
clence, to the uremory of Lyclia Jq14', lvho died August 30, 775I,
the wife of Paul Telv, beals a coat of arms, viz: "4 chevron
between three pierced mullets" rvith the crest "an arm etnbowecl

lrolding a spear," (Her. Iow'. III:162). It rvas suggested at
one tirne that these arlns lvere those of Chickley alias Chichele,
which are given in the Gore Roll as " Azttre a chevron betrveen

three nrtrllets or," (Her. f our. I:119). These mullets are not

1>iercecl, anrl no crest is given. Neither arlns are given by Burke
as nsed by either Terv or Chickley (Chichele), and no eviclence

has been producecl to shorv that Lyclia Tenr l as a Chickiey.

Paul Terv was sorl of Deputy Goveruor Henry Terv, grancl-

son of Richard 1ew, and great granclson of Henry Tew of
n'Iaiclforcl, ìriorthamptonshire, )/eolïìall, n.ho las living in 1633.

N'Ir. Sylvester N[. Snow of Proviclence owrls an eighteenth
century rnanuscript armorial painting ou parchment, which
shows the arms of Tew as "Argent a chevron gules between
three piercecl mullets sable," with the crest "a11 arm embowecl

holding a spear." The arms are the same as those of the
gravestolle.

à
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Paplvorth creclits these amrs (rvithout the crest) to "Datrie,
Delaq'e¡', Devie.or l)en'1-" of Creecll-, co. Devot-t. a Barouetcv

of 1846, but IJurke gives tl-rese arms rvith both the chevron ancl

mullets gttles, and Fox-Davies gives thern 'r,r'ith the chevrou

sable. Papwotth also credits the arms to Davie of Durhaur, bttt

Burke gives the chevron as sable and the mullets as tlllpiercecl.

An examination of Guillirn, I(imber and Johnsort, Edtloncl-
son, Bnrke, and othel's, shou's a consiclerallle discrepancy in the

blazorr of the arms of Davie. I{imber and Johnson's Baron,ct-

age, I77!, derives the clescent of the family ancl the et1'mology

of the name frorn De ia Wa.v, sttccessively through Dervy atrcl

De \/ie to Davie. Dr. Borvclitch suggests that ii this etymology

is correct the stti'trame of this family of Tet' rnay be a variant

fron-r Dervy through þs1v, â1ld if this is so, these Tel' atlns ttlay

be a clerivatir.e frour the De la \\/ey arms'

GIBBS

Ànnorial tombstones mark the graves of Robert Gibbs of

Provi<lence, L769, ancl of his I'ife, Aurey, 1757' The arlrs are

"Argent three battle axes erect (palervise) in fesse sable," with
the crest "three broken tilting spears, points uppermost, one

pale'w,ise ancl trvo in saltire or, enfiled rvith a chaplet argent and

T
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sable." The colors are not shown on the stones, but are taken
f rom tlre Visitation of 14/orzuicl¡slüre, (Harl. Soc. Pu,b.
XII:212). The tilting spears are inverted with points clown-
ward in the visitation Lecord, ancl the battle axes are "2, l"
instead of in fesse, as they appear on the stones ancl in I{ent's
Hcroldry o1 1716.

l'he ancestry of Robert Gibbs of Proviclence can be traced
'lvith certainty from Sir Henry Gibbs of Honington in \\¡ar-
wick, ancl silver bearing the Gibbs arll-ts lvas harrclecl rlorvn in
the farnily, (Cf. Her. Iour.III:166, Ar. E. H. & G. Rcgistcr,
XIX:208, andn[emoir of the Gibbs Fantily, Phila. 1879). Trvo
pieces of this silver, nolv in the Nletropolitan l.Iuseun.r of Art
in New York, are illustrated in C. Louise Avery's Ant.crican
Silz.,er, pages 1i0 ancl 111. On these pieces the battle axes are
arranged "2, l:' Notrvithstancling the writir.rgs of the helaldic
purists, the fact remains that armigerolls persolÌs often rvere
not at all particular about such heralclic cletails as the arralrge-
nrent of the charges.

Eclmondson revcrsed the tinctures ancl later l'riters have fo1-

Ion'ecl Ednlonclson.

A plate and a half clozen spoous bearing the Giblts crest,

formerly the propertv of Robert Gibbs of Provicletrce, are now
ou'necl by NIr, \\¡illian Davis l{iller.

BERNON

An arnrorial seal was usecl by Gabriel Beruott o{ Provicleuce
in 1689 on a document now in the archir.es of the Rhocle Islancl
Historical Society, (Bcrnon. Paþcrs, p. 2). The tlevice is a

cherrron, with in chief a crescent betlveen trvo r¡ullets and in
base a bear passant. No coiors are gileu.

+
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.NL H. Beauchet-Filleau (in his Dict. Hist' et Gettea|. d,cs

Fano. du Poitou, 1891 ) blazons the arms of Bernon of La Ro-

chelle as "Azure a chevt'on argent in chief a crescent of the sec-

ond between two mullets or, in base a bear passant of the last."

Gabriel Bernon came from I-a Rochelle, France, and his

arlcestry is traced to André Belnon, who married Catherine Du

Bouché in i545. (Huguenot Ancestry, anonymous, by Elisha

Dyer, with illustration of the Bernon arms with ¡ather uncertain

tinctures; also R. I. Hist. Tracts, V:111). Variant and prob-

ably erroneous tinctures are given in a nineteenth century copy

(nórv in R. I. Hj S.) of an eighteenth century Crawford genea-

logy. In this document the bear passant has become a sheep

couchaut regardant, which appears also as the crest'
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PRINCIPAI. INCO\{E ACCOUNT FOR THE YEAF. 1927

Rrcerprs

Sold 10 shs. Union Tank Car, Pfd. stock call @ 115.

Deposit Industrial Trust Co. withdrarvn.
Sold $1,000 Denver Gas rt Elec. Co., 5s, 1949 called @ 105......
Narragansett Elec. Lighting Co. warrauts.
I{ortgage, Washington R. Prescott, paid...
Sold $1,000 Colurnbns Raihvay Pos'er ct Lt. Co. 5s, 1940 called

(n) 105 .

Life Memhership ..
Reserve Frrnd .

Revolving Publication Fund. .

a
l
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Colonial Fleraldry
. (Continued from page 40)

WARI)

Govertror Richard \\¡arcl of Rhocle Island clieci in 1763 and
his rvife, ì,Iary, in 1767, and ar1 armorial g!:avestone marks their
resting place. The arlns are "A cross flory," lvith a cruclely
drawn griffin's heacl for a crest. Burke gives several Warcl
arrrs as "Azure a cfoss flory or," aud variotts wolf's heads as

crests, ancl Fairl¡airn gives "A griffiu's head erasecl" as a \\/ard
crest.

Richar<l \\¡ard lvas sorl of Thornas Ward and grandson of
Johír \\,¡arcl of Nervport, tl-re immigrant, (Her. Iour. III:116).
lfenry \\¡arcl, Secretary of the Colony, used a1r arlxorial seal,

"A cross flory," on a docrunent clated 29 NIarch, 1769 (R. I.
H. S. A[. XVI:73). A plate given by Gov. Satnuel Warcl to
Gen. Nathar.rael Greene bears a crest said to be the Ward crest,
but it is "A lion's heact erased, collarecl." No such crest is given
by Brrrke lror Fairl)airn.
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$1,150.00
734.52

1,o5o.oo
6.00

2,975.00

1,050.00

50.00
287.75

1,095.00

Balarrce, Janttary 7, 7927
$8,398.27

1,377.54

$e,775.81
Pr\YIIE)iTS

Bought $2,000 Ohio Porver Co. lst & Ref. 5s, 1952 @ 98%. . ..$1,974.00
Bought 2,000 Narragansett Co., Coll. 5s, 1947 @ 99. .. . .. .. . . . 1,980.00

Bought 2,000 Shell Union Oil Corporation, Deb. 5s, 1947

@ 98% & Bkge. .. .. . . . 1,979.00

Bouglrt 2,000 Koppers Gas & Coke Co.,5s, 1947 @98'/e......I,962.50
Reserve Fund . 65.37

Revolviug Publication Funcl.. 15.00

Balance, December 31, 1927. . . . 1,799.94

$e,775.81
Respectf ull¡, subrnitted,

G. A. HennrNcro\, Treosurcr.

Examined and founcl correct,
Jarrtrary 9, 1928.

AonrsoN P. Muxnon, Choírman,
Auditing Com¡littee.
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BROWNE

Nathaniel Brorvne of Rehoboth ancl Proviclence in 1735 sealecl

a cleeci r,r'ith the clest, "A cler.ni-lion larnpant holcling an arurulet
betu'een his paws."

llis unc1e, James Browne of \\/annarnoiset,l "gentleman," son
of John Browne of Plymouth ancl Rehol¡oth, trilass., usecl an
arnlorial seal on a cleecl clatecl À4ay 19, 1668. This clocument is
norv or'vnecl by }lr. Cvrus P. Brown of St. Paul, nIinn. James'
'r'vife, L1'clia, sealecl the same cleecl rvith a seal bearing a foul
anchor betn'een her initials, "L. 8." The arms, rvhich appear
on the seal of James Browne, are: "A lion rampant clebruisecl by
a ber.rrl, checluy,r in sinister chief point a crescent." These arms
resemble those o{ the Brorvnes of Cheshire. Burke gives "Sable
a liorr rampant argent over all a ltencllet conlpot.r\¡ or ancl azÍre"

lNorv East Proviclence, R. I.
tAt first glance the bend seemed to be charged rvith crosses, but a

careful examination slrolved tl'rat the bencl is chequy.

COLONIAL l{ERALDRY 7r
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for the Brorvnes of Chester, and "Argent a lion ran.rpant sable
a bencl goltonated gules arld of the first" for the Bror,vnes oI
Cheshire.

'I'he cl.ranges in tl.re bend rvere probabll. adclecl for differelce,
rvhile the family still resided in Englancl, but the crescent ma1,
have been adcled by Jarnes, hirnself, fol he r,vas the second son,
and the crescent is the recognized mark of caclency for the sec-
ond son. The crest is blurrecl, and at first glance looks like a
lion's gamb, but it may be a der¡i-lion rarnpant. One of the
reasolls for believing that the crest is a clemi-lion rampant is
that three of the descendants of John Browne of Plyr'outrr use<l
tl-rat as a seal. John Bron'ne of Attleboro sealecl his rvill in 1742
u'ith the crest "A demi-liolt rampant," and Capt. John Brorvne
of Srvarrsea sealecl his will in 1752 with the crest of "A cleni-
lion ranrpant." A torse appears lteneath the lion on these tn,o
seals, anrl on l{athaniel's seal. Impressions of these seals are in
the Bristol County Recorcls at'lanntou, I¡Iass. Nathaniel IJrorvne
lvas ûfth child and thircl son of John l3rorvne, Jr., ancl granclson
of John Brorvne of Plvmouth. It is possible that he used the
annulet "for clifference," because he l,vas the fifth child, mistali-
ing its significance of "fifth solr" for "fifth child." John Brou,ne
of Attleltoro, rvho diecl in 1742,lvas so11 of Capt. Jol.ur Brorvne
ancl granrlson of Lieut. Joseph Brolne, brother of Nathaniel
Brorvne. John Bron'ne of Swansea, who clied in 1752, rvas son
of John Bron'ne III, son of John Brolvne, Junior.

Burke ascliltes the crest "A clemi-lion rampant argent" to the
Brou,nes of Chester. Benjamin Browne (nepherv of Nathaniel
arrd son of Joseph), r,hese will is clatecl 1742, nsed a seal ltear-
ing "a ralxpant lion," ltut as the lion is neither on a shielcl nor
abor.e a torse, it cannot l¡e considered heralclically as either
charge or crest, r'et it ntay well have been clerivecl from the
principal charge of the Brorvlre arrrs, and so shoulcl perhaps be
consi<lered "an heral<lic baclge." (Cf. similar rrsage lty Audiey,
Ferlers, Scales et als. in Palliser's Historic Budqcs, 273, 294
a.xl 327.)

t
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SANFORD

John Sanforcl, son of the iurrnigrant Jr-rhn Sarlforcl, cllvuecl an

ar¡torial seal: "Ertr]irle otl a chief trvo ltoar's heacls coulletl,"r'r'ith

the crest "A clemi- eagle clìspla1'ecl," rvhich lvas ttsecl lly Sarl1uel

\\rait in 1669 on a rlocunrent in the hanchvriting of John San-

forcl, a¡<l r,r'l-ricl-r also appears ou two other clocttne¡ts i1 his

lrar-rcln,riting clatecl 1673 ancl 1676. All three of these 111a1111-

scripts are iu the Town Clerk's ofÊce at Portstlouth, R' I' The

armorial clevice olr the seal is enclosecl lly an octagonal llor<ler.

John's brother, Govertlor Peleg Sanforcl of Rhocle Islancl,

.r..,1 " sir-nilar arurolial seal on a letter dated August 7,1699
(trIass. Hist. Soc. [l/itúhroþ Paþcrs XVIII :24), ancl a similar,

or perhaps the satne, armolial seal was usecl by auother brother,

Eli.sha Sanforcl of llarbaclos' o11 a letter <latecl ìIarch 13,

1672/3 (Winthrop Papers XVIII:23), lnt the iu.rpression is

clamagecl. Similar arms appear on the gravestoue of I'Iary Sarl-

forcl, rvife oi Johr-r, who cliecl in 1721, an<l ou the gravestone of

\\Iilliam Sauforcl, who clied in 172I, except Èhat orving to a tlis-
take of the stone-cutter, the boar's heacls are erasecl, atlcl also are

reversecl or contonrné. This latter error was cloullless due to

the fact that the stone-ctltter follorvecl the clesign of the seal, i¡-

I

î
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steacl of the clesign of the seal irnpression (Her. Jour. III:61,
62). The crest on the grat'estone is the sarlte as that on the seal.

Burke gives several Sar.rclforcl arr¡s in u,hicl.r ernrine is the fielcl
or lorver part of the fielcl, u'ith trvo boar's in chief, ancl for
the Sanclfords of Northunrl¡erlarrcl "Ermine, on a chief grrles,
tu'o boar's heads cottpecl or."

HOYLE

The arms of John Hoyle appear rlpolt the broken fragrnents
o{ trvo slate g'ravestol1es. llow preserve<l iu the n.luseum of the
Rhocle Islancl Historical Society. At the top of the stone of
Richarcl Ho1'le, rvho cliecl November 3, 1752, appeaf the arms:
"Per fesse in chief a castlè, in base a lion passant." No colors
are <lesignatecl. Beneath the arrus in small letters is cut the
name of John Hoyle, r,vho was the father of Richarcl.

The other stone is so mutiliatecl that the clevice of the arr¡s is
uot cliscernible, but it is presnmably the sal.ne, as both stones
were erecteci by John Hoyle. r'r,ho styles himself "gentleman."
This stone was erected in memory o{ varions rnembers of John
Hoyle's fanrily, the latest clate being 7712,the clate of the death
of his rvife, ì[ary.

John Hoyle, gentleman, also styled "Captain" and "Doctor,"

+
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was l)orn in Bury, in Lancaster, England, April 4, 16g5, ancl re-
rxoved to Proviclence, R. f., r,vhere he was buriecl February 11,
t766.

These arms clo .ot appear in Papworth rlor in Burke u'cier
Ho1'le. I{olever, Burke gives two coats of arms for Holvell,
viz : "G*les three towers triple towerecl argent', ancl ,,Gules

three lio's passant i' pale or, armed a'd la.guecl sable.,, lt
has bee. suggested that lJoyle 

'right be a clerivative from
Hor'r'ell, and that these arrns might be a combi'atior_r of the cle-
vices of these tr,r'o llorvell arms.

GRANT

The to'rbstone of capt. sueto. Gra't of Nervport, rvho cliecl
Septenrlrer 27, 174+, in the 43rd 1,ear of his age, ltears the
Gra't ar'rs: "Three a'tique crow's,', rvith the crest .,A tru'k
of an oak tree sprouting out solxe leaves,,, anci the motto ,,TE
FA\¡ENTE VIREIIO." The arrcient Grant arms are ,,Gules

three antique (or easteru) crolns or.',
The crest, "the trunk of a. oak tree sprouti'g out some lea'es

u'ith the sur shi'ing thereon proper," r,vith the aforesaicl motto is
ascrilrecl lty Burke to the Gra'ts of Garti'Ircg, 7622, but their
arms are given .rvith a "borcler engrailecl or,' for clifference.

75

Sueto' Grant. accordir.rg to traclitio', *,as the so' of Do.alcl
Grant of Bellvadoan, r'veruess, Scotlarrcr, a.cl his wife, NIar-
jorie Stewart.

YOUNG
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The ìloung coat of arms, three roses, appears on the armorial
tor.rl¡sto.es erected ir provicre'ce to Giiiã' you'g, who diecrit 1738; to Archibakl you'g, who criecl in rz3g, ã'tl to their
nrother, Alice l\¡hipple young, who cliecl in 1749. The1, were
the so's a'd rvife oI X.{r. Archibald young, who lvas acl'ritted a
freerrarr at Proviclence jtt 1740. (IIer. Jãtr,IlI:159, 160. )

^ 
Burke gives "Argent three roses gules" for the youngs of

Salop, and "Or three roses gules" fár the youngs of Sriffolt
ancl of \Vorcester, a'cl as a crest for the you'gs of Worcester
"a wolf passa't sable." I.as'ruch as the you'gs of pro'icrerce
nsed a wolf passa't for a crest, it see'rs prorrable that their arrns
shoulcl be blazoned "Or, three roses gulËs.',

The arms of the Youngs of Salop were illustrated in the 1716
edition of I(e't's Herar,ry over twenty years before the arms
were cut o. the to'rbsto'e at provicre'ce, but as I(e't me.tio's
no crest, it seems i'rprobable that the arms at provide'ce were
copiecl from his book.

I
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The seal of the Toq'n of Jarnestonm, R. I., dating from colonial clays. The
dei'ice is a shielcl bearing a sheep, significant of the importance of the sheep-
raising iudrrstry. Outsicle the shield is the inscription IAI,ÍtrSTO\\¡N. The
tos,n will celebrate its 25Cth anniversary later this year.

Issued Quarterly
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DYEIì

In 1660 Richarcl l,Iorris of Portsmouth, R. I., sealed a deecl

(r.row in the Rho<le Islan<l Historical Society library), ancl usecl

for impressing the seal some convenient object at hancl, as u'as
often clone in such cases, rvhen the sealer had no seal. His u'ife,
llar¡, |'fs¡¡is, also sealecl the cleecl, but strangell' enough she

usecl an armorial seal : "On a bencl cottised three crescents."
These arrns aÍe not listecl uncler Nlorris in Burke, and ir.rcleed

from the fact that tr'Irs. ì,Iorris used an arnrorial seal, while her
husl¡ancl clicl not, it rvoulcl seern cluite likely that the seal nsecl

rvas that of someone else rvho was present at the time o{ the
sealing. 'Ihe use fry sealers of the seals of rvitnesses to the seal-
ing is a very corl.lrllon occrlrrellce in colonial New E,rrglancl, so

that it might u'ell have happenecl in this case. The witnesses

rvere M/illiam 1)yre, (alias Dyer) ancl Williarn Baulstone.
These arrns are not listed in Burke uncler the uame of Dyer

rror Batrlstone, lrut in the Gore F.oLL,ff29, rve fincl "Argent, on a
bencl cottisecl azure, three crescents or" for Gillis (alias Giles)
I)yer, Colonel of the Governor's Life-guard and Sheriff of the
Cotrrrty of Suffolk, 1713. (Hcr. Iour.I:122.)

Dr. Bor¡'clitch comments that "It does seen strar-rge for the
rvife to seal u'ith borrowecl arnls ancl the husbancl with no arms,"
ancl suggests that X{ary X,forris may have been sister of Willianr
l)yre, in rvhich case there rvoulcl have been an especial appropri-
ateness in her use of tl.re seal.
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Title-page of Ahnanac \\¡rittcn by Dr. Christianus
Lodorvick, of Nervport. R. I.

(see vol. XVII, p. 90.)

Courtcslt of Goodsþecd's Boohshoþ

f

Colonial Heraldry
(cor.rtinued from page 70)

L,LLERY

The L,lleri- arm-s al'e someu'hat of a pttzzle. The earliest use
of arms by the American family seems to l.rave been by Ben-
jamiri Ellery nf \sl1rport, 1(¡69-174{¡. His seal is illustrated in
the AIczul,ot't Historicol llttt¡osine (IV:184), but the date of
the seal impression is not given. The arms on the seal are "PeL
clrevron arld. . . . . u'ithin a border engrailed . . . . ."
Above the shield is a lielmet, but no crest is sholr.n.

A rrote o1r page 260 oi the lr{czuþort Historicul ÀIaqttsínr:
states that the color of the "lo\\.er part," i. e., the Êelcl on the
Ellery seal, is shou'n as azul-e, and tl.rat above the shield is a
crest insteacl of a helmet. The crest is clescribed as "a deer on a
frl1et."

T1-rè present locations of these seal impressions are unknorvn
to tl-re q'riter, so the cletails can not be verifred.

Rurke gives no arms under the name Eller1., but gives "Per
chevron argent and azure a border engrailecl or" t'or Eldres
or Eleris, rvith the crest "A lvinged globe proper."

E,llery may þs a variant form of the name E,leris, and the
seal may have been brought from England by Benjamin,s
father, \\¡illiam.

101
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Benjamin Ellery's bookplate seems to have been based on the
seal, but \¡ery poorly executed from an heraldic standpoint.
It appears to be intended for "Per chevron argent and azure
r'r'ithin a border engrailecl or," but as executed appears as "Per
chevron, in chief argent a borcler invected or, in base azúre,"
but lvith the chevron line cut as a chevron argent, so that the
chevron and the field abor.e it are both argenT.(Hcr. Iowr.
I:\82, and Àr. H. XI .IY:185,258). The crest is a stag courant.

\¡ermont, u'riting in 1886, (Amer. Herol. 109), accidentally
reverses the tinctures, blazoning the arms as "Per chevron
azure and argent a bordure engrailed or," attd shovvs the stag
trippant, but l.rlazons "A stag courattt," Clrozier follor,r,s Ver-
mont, but assigns the arms to \\'illiam Ellery, the immigrant.

The arms on the tombstone of Abigail, u'ife of Benjamin
Eller¡. (1742), on the tombstone of Benjamin Ellery (1746),
and also on the tombstone of his son \\'illiam Ellery (1764),
all at l{eu'port, are "Per chevron . and . , in base an
escallop. . . . . ," (I{t'r. Jour. III:111-113). The colors are not
shou'n, but as these arms appear to be a modiñcation of the
earlier Ellerl'arms, the principal colors u,ere probably retained.
In this case these arms probably r'vere "Per chevron argent and
aztite, in base an escallop or." Of corl¡se the escallop ma1'have
been "of the fìrst," i. e., argent. It is possible that the Ellervs
of Ner'r'port thought that the borcler n'as "for difference," as in
the case of the Cranston arms, and'so decided to omit the
border, and to use an escallop in base as a mark of clifference.
I)r. Bor'r'clitch suggests that all three stones were erecte(l at the
same time in 176I. If this theorf is correct, the addition of the
escallop to the arms ma1' har.e been made b¡' Ì3enjamin E,llery
of the fourth generation in l7(¡1, instead of by Benjamin Ellery
of tlre second generation in 1742. \io crest is sl.ron'n on tlre
gravestotres.

\\¡e have clealt so farnith tl-re elcler ltranch of the Ellery
familf in America, t1're branch that descended from \\rilliam
ts,llery ancl his frrst u,ife. llurning nou¡ to the l.ounger branch,
that ciescer.rclecl frour \\iilliarn E,llery ancl his seconcl rvife, r'r'e

fìnd an armorial sampler ou,ned in this farnily. The sampler,
according Lo lhe Hcruldic JLtttr¡tul (IY:42 ), bears the inscril'-

r
i

tion: "Nathaniel and Mary Eltery Anno. Dom. 1745." The
arms on the sampler are "Argent, a chevron betrn'een three
dolphins embou'ed sable," impaling "Sable on a þhevron
betu'een three leaves argent as man)/ cross-crosslets of the
freld," with the crest "An arm erect, the hand grasping a ser-
pent." The Herttldic Iournol seeks to identify the "Nathaniel
and Mary Ellery" of the inscription as the first Nathaniel
Ellery and his claughter, Mary, an identification, rvhich is
entirely out of harmony u'ith the customs of colonial New
England, for such an inscription almost invariably refers to a
l.rnsbarrd ancl rvife. 'lo be sure thete were 11o Nathaniel ancl

1\{ar1' þlls¡t, husbancl ancl wife in 1745,llut there rvere in 1751,

and 'r'r'hat is more to the point in 1754, for it is very possible

that the date 1745 ü'as transposed either b)' the contributor of
the information or by the printer. This theory is greatly
strengthened by the arms themselves.

If the Heraldic Iot¿rnol's theory is correct, the arms ought to
represent Ellery (the baron's coat) impaling Sargent (the
f emme's coat ) , f or X{ary lvas apparently the daugl'rter o f
Nathaniel Ellery by his second wife Anne Sargent, notr'vith-

standing the statement in the Heraldic Jott'rnal (IV:43) that
she was the daughter of his frrst 'rvife Abigail Norlt'ood, for
Abigail Nonvoocl "survived the union only three months,"
(H er. I ou,r. I :178).

The baron's coat, "Argent, a chet'ron betlt'een three dolphins
embowed sable" is not E11er1', but is correctly identified by the
Heraldic Iournal as Sargent, and is evidently for Anne Sar-
gent, Nathaniel's second u,ife. Why the arms should be trans-
posecl, the fenlne's arms being placecl iu the place of the l¡aron's
arms .ancl r,ice versa is difÊcult to understand. X{rs. Bolton in
Atnericatt, Somþlcrs (p. '+08) suggests that the impaled (or
femme's) coat may be Norwood. For Ì\'fary Ellery to em-
broider arms, representing her mother's coat impaling the coat
of her father's first lvife, woulcl seem to be a still more extra-
ordinarl' proceclure.
, An accidental transposition of the digits of the date during

the process of publication seems much more likely. In this
case the Nathaniel and l\4ary Ellery of the inscription r¡'ould

+
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be. as might be exPectecl, h'sballcl a'cl *,ife: Natha'iel E,llery,
Junior and his u'ife À4ary Parsons.

Turning to Burke u'e find the arms of the parsons of Buck_
inghamshire given as "Azsre on a chevron argent betr,veen
three oak learres or, as many crosses guies,,, papn,orth gives
these a¡ms as rvith "crosses couped.', The tinctures are l1ot
identical, but Dr. Bo*'ditch comments that "you can't tell rnuch
about the original colors of embroideries lvithout picking up
the threacls ancl seeing their shaded sides.,, In this .nr" tnã
contributor to the IJcrald.ic Iow'nal is our only authorit\., and
he may l.rave macle sonre rristakes. On the other l.tand, Azure
and Jr¿å/¿' are often co'fused by heraldic n,ritefs, sometimes
the one ti'cture and sometimes the other being used in blazo.-
ing u'hat is a¡rparentll' the same family coat, as in the cases of
Burghdon, Davie, B1,field and others. The tinctures of minor
charges, such as the leaves and the crosses, are often changed
for differe'ce, altho'gh in this case the action of time and light
o. tl.re metallic threads of sirver ancr gold may rrave dulled them
into a similar silr'ery appearallce, a'd tl.re red threads of the
crosses might easily har,e darkened, so as to be mistaken for
the freld tincture. The coat is rather complicated, and is clearly
intended for Parsons.

If the impaled coat is Parsons, the impaling (or baron's) coat
should be Ellerl', but it is not. lt is Eliery's mother,s coat, for
Nathaniel Ellery, Junior, rvas the son of Nathaniel nit..y
Senior'S seconcl u'ife, Anne Sargent.

Apparently the embroiderer u,anted to impale Ellery an<l
Parsons, but, lteing unable to fincl an1, Ellerv coat, took the
baron's mother's coat as the only coat a'ailabie, thus 

'iolati'gthe best heralclic usage, but completi'g the achie'ement. Th;
fact that Nathaniel Ellery Ju'ior's'fail.,er's rralf-brother, who
resided at lrie.n'port, R. i., l.rad an Ellery armorial seal migirt
easily have been unknor,r.n in the Gloucester, l4assachuseits,
branch of the famill', lr,hich descended from Nathaniel Ellery
Senior, lr''ho r'vas fourteen years younger than his half-brothei,
Benjamin, being only thirteen years old rvhen Benjamin was
married.

+
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FREEBODY

John Freebody, mariner, r'r'as of Neu'port, R. I., as ear'ly as
1720, and later became knon'n as Captain Freebody. He died
on November 3,7759, and his grave \À¡as marked by an armor-
ial stone. The arms are "A chevron betu'een three hearts,"
(Hcr. !our. III:68). A patent of the arms, "Gules a chevron
argent betu'een three human liearts or," \\,as issued to John
Freebody of lJclimore, Sussex in April, 1634, by Richarcl St.
Geolge, Clarenceux, but whether a grarlt or confirmation is
not stated, (Visit of Stsscr, Harl. Soc. Pub.53:192).

BRINLtrY

I.-rancis Brinlel' of l{c\À/port used an armorial seal on a
letter rlatecl Septerrber 28, 1f¡8ó, v¡r-.: "Per pale, a chevron
between three escallops" (R. I. H. S. I{arris Paþers, p. 169),
and also on a document dated September 4, 1688 (R. I. H. S.
Iü'o,rner Poþe rs, I :48¡.'t' Francis Brinley seems to have
assumed in his later years a border for difference, for the arms
"Per pale sable and or, a chevron between three escallops
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coulìterchalrgecl, u'ithin a border argent, cl.rarged r,r'ith eight
hurts," are credited to him ir.r the Gore Roll, No. 5g, uncler ihe
date of l7I9 (Her. lour. I:131), the year of his death. It l,vas
not unusLlal at tlìis period for armigerous persons to make
changes in. or a<lclitions to, their ¿rrms ,,for rlifference.,,

These arms are similar to those given by Burke as ,,per pale or
and sable, a chevron betu'een three escallops counterchanged,f
for the Brindeslel's (Brindsleys or Brinsleys) of Brinsley in
co. Nottingharn as by a grant of 1569 and also for the Brìnd_
leys of Cheshire and Staffordsl.rire, but a different coat is give.
for Brinley, thus inclicating that Francis Brinlel.'s famill, irame
u'as originally Brincleslel'. The re'ersal of the ti'ctures may
have been through error or for difference.

This same augmented Brinlel' coat is given as No. 23 in the
Gore Roll (H*. !ortr.I:135), *'ith the sable half of the shield
left turccrlorecl, for }Ia''ah Brirrlel-. 1222, (.erroneo'sly callecl
l,Iary,) n'iclorv of Francis (Cf. Austin's (icr¡. Dict. of R. 1.,
¡;. 256).

*This seal u'as used i' 1710 by Joli' Grec'e of Gree'-eurl, Nervport.(R. I. H. tr4., \¡, ó8.)
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STAF'FORl-)

An armorial seal, that appears on fifteen documents in the
\A/arner Papers in the Rhode Island Flistorical Societl' librarv,
is "A chevron betu'een three martlets." Its earliest appearance
is in 1712, r'r'hen it is usecl against the names of Jeremiah Cran-
clail an<l Priscilla Cran<lall, each of whorl sign u'ith a mark,
(I:103). In1717 it is used in rhe presence of Joseph Stafford
(I :150), arrd in 1722 Thomas Stafford seals wirh it (II :6), and
again in 1726 (.II:41). Edmonclson (1780) ascribes the arms
"Or, a chevron gules betu,een three martlets sable', to the Staf-
fords of Bootham IJall, Derbyshire, and also gives other Staf-
ford arms as "Or, a chevron gules betu,een three martlets
azttre," and "Or, a chevron betrveen three martlets sable,',
rvhich latter appears to have been changed by Burke to ,,Or, a
chevron betvgeen three martlets gules."

Impressions of this seal,appear against the names of various
persons in the Warner Papers, (I:103, 104, 150 ; II:6, l.5, 16,
23, 24; 35, 36, 11, 67-69, and g0,,).

Thomas ancl Joseph Stafford were the sorrs of Thomas Staf_
ford of \\iarrvick, R. I., miller, r^,ho came from \\/ar'r,ickshiie,
England, to Ph,mouth, À4ass., about 1626. \\/arr,r,ickshire is
next south of Derbl'shire.

There is a reference to the use of the Stafforcl arms in
Arrrerica on page 3 of Henrl' n{. Beneclict's Gcttcaloc¡y of tlte
Stuffortl Iìarttil3,.

è
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JEPSON

Elizabeth, wife of Nathaniel Coggeshall, died at Newport,
October 5, 1753, and her grave is marked b¡' an armorial
tonrbstone. The arms are "a stork betlveen three crescents"
and there is no crest. She was the daughter of Jght
and Elizabeth Jepson, but the arms are not listed under Jepson
or its usual variants by Burke. Guillim in 1724 ascribes the

arms "Gules a stork between three crescent argent, beaked

and membered or" to the Gibsons of Stavely, Yorks, and states

that these arms ïvere confirmed to them January 16, 1655. The
legs of the bird on the gravestone are really too short for a

stork, but this seems to be accidental, due to the fact that the
lorver crescent crowded the bird, and the legs of necessity had
to be cut short. The name Jepson of this family would seem

to have been derived through Jipson and Gipson(l) frbm
Gibson. When a family Learing a sllrname, of which the deri-
vation is not apparent, use the arms of a family from which
the name might be derived, tlie probability of the inheritance
of the arms is very greatly strengthened.

(l)The "G" of Gibson may have been pronouuced as "G-soft" like "¡,'r
just as the "G" of Gifford was and still is pronounced as "J" in England.
The form Gipson is found. (see Pri,vateering in King George's Ilar,
1739-1748, p. 32).
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Eclrvar<l a'cl He'ry lJrolv' 20 Dec. 1656. ()n this clocru'e't
belorv is rvritten "Enoch Ì3rigs had his cleecl 12: 12 nro:
1714/5."

fìnpnNB

_ J-etter from John Greene of \\¡aru,ick (i. e. Deputy Gov.
John Greene) <lated 5 Nov. 1690 acldressecl to ,,Loving Cousin,,'
altpare'tl.r' at Portsmouth, 

'rentions so' Samuel Gi-eene and
brother Christopher Ahny.

Ileceipt of Ja'.res Gree'e to his brother irr larv Joh' A'tho'y
town treasurer of Portsntouth.

Colonial Fleraldry
(Continued from page 108)

SAVAGE

Thc¡tlas Savage, one of the original settlers of llhocle Islan<l,
\\¡as son of William Savage of Taunton, Somersetshire, blacl<-

snritlr. (Savage, Gcn. I)ict. ol À'. -L.). -l'homas Savage cliecl in
1681-2, ancl his grave is nrarkecl lx. an arr.norial tombstone. The
arms are "six lioncels râmpant,3,2,7," r,r'ith the crest "A lion's
ganrb erasecl ," (Hcr. Jour. II:22). 'lhe sarte arms ancl crest
rvith the lioncels arrd crest sable appeal on a piece of plate pre-
ser.rtecl to Christ Chtrrch. Iìoston, in 1732 ltv Arthur Savage,
granclson of Thomas, the emigrant, (Jones' Old Silz,cr of

'4nter. Clturcltes. p. 76). ll'he Gore lìoll gives the colors as:
"Argent. six lioncels sable," lvith the crest "C)ut of a coronet
or, a lion'st gar.nb," for the arnrs of llhomas Sa.r'ag^e 1720,

grarrclson of the ernigrant, (LIcr. Iour. I:133).
'lhomas Savage, the emigrant, orvne<l a seal ring, u'hich hore

the arms arrcl crest as they appear on the gravestone. 'lhis seal

rvas uSe<l in 1683 b1' ¡¡. fottr sotrs otr a clocttnretrt. uon' in the
flassachttsetts Archives, (II:58), in 1697, bv his sc¡n-in-law,

_Joshua Scottou' (Hcr. .lou,r. II:7\, and in 170.í by his son,
llhomas Savage, on his u'ill, in rvhich he bec¡ueathecl to l-ris sorr

Halrijalr "mt'seal-r'ing that u'as my fâther's," (.IIcr. Iour.II'7).
I Hcr. .lottr, sa¡'s "bear's ¡rarv."

133

Will of ]ìlizabeth Carter of .llortsr.nouth. *,iclorv n,oura'. To
lrrother Johr Shrieve. -lìo brother l)a'iel Shrie'e. To sister
À'Iary Sheffield. llo sister- Sarah ì{oone. ll'o sister Susanrra
]'hornas. clorrsi' Iilizabeth Shrie'e (Gra'clclaughter to brother
John Shrieve). 'fo cousin lìuth Shrieve (Granddaughter to
hrother John Shrieve). 'l'o cousin Caleb Shrieve (son of
brother John Shrieve). 'lo cousirr l)aniel Shrieve (son of
llrother John Shrieve). Cousin \\¡illiam Shrieve (son of
brother John .Shrieve). Cor¡sin ÀIar1, Shrieve (daughter of
lrrother.John Shrieve). Cousin Abigail Vaughan (aatfttrter ot
sister 

^(Sarah- 
tr4oon). Cousin Elizabeth Uãon (ìtaug-hter of

sister S_arah_l{oon). To Cousin Elizabeth Wait (aaughter of
srster À,Iary Sheffielcl) my silver drarn cup. Cousin À,Iartha Cory
daughter of sister Sarah. lìour cousins l{ary, Caleb, Daniel
and William Shrieve. Executor brother John Shrieve. Over_
seer friend and neighbor George Cornell. Dated lZ l\{arch
I7l8/9 prove<l 13: .5 rno: 1719. (Ports. 'fou,n Council Book
II.)

('I-his splendid genealogical u,ill nrakes clear the early gen_
eratio.s of the Shrieve or Sl-reriff family of Rhode Isla'dänd
Nerv Jersel'. The testatrix r,vas a claughter of Thornas Sheriff
or Shrieve of Plymouth and later of Þortsr.noutl-r, R. I.

"Cousin Elizabeth Wait" is the claughter of Joseph Sheffielcl
Esq. of Portsmouth born 1 June 1698. She rvas not ruarried
wherr her father nrade his rvill 3 Feb. |T05/6, lrut she is evi_
de'tly identical rvith the Elizabeth Sheffielcl, who married at
North Kingston'n (rvhere her brothers settled) on 17 Oct. lZlZ
Josep! Wait of Kingston and Exeter, R. I. (Cf. Nerv Eng_
larrd Genealogical Register vol. 73 p.29I40a))

l
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In the early relerences to Richard Borden ( 1638-1656) in
the Rltode Isla¡ttl, Colonial Records his name is spelled Burden,
n'hich would seerr to shot the pronunciation and probably the
identity of the name u'ith Burgedon or Burghdon. In this case

the anns "Argent three cinqfoils azure" may have been origi-
nally Burghdon arms. in rvhich the sable had been changed
accidently or for dift-erence to azure in that branch of the fam-
ily, in which the spelling of the name gradually became changed
to Burden and finally to Borden. There rvere trvo other Burderrs
in Portsmouth beside Richard, namely; Thomas in 164O and
John in 1643, and the Nfan', alias Hannah, might have been tl.re
daughter or sister of either.

FENNER

Arthur Fenner of Providence, lvho was born in 1699, son of
Thomas and grandson of Arthur Fenner, erected armorial
gravestones in memory of three of his children; James, who
died in 1751, Joseph, who died in 1751, and Sarah, who died in
1756; and also in memory of his wife, Mary, who died in 1756.

The arms are "On a cross between. four eagles displayed, a
cross formée." The crest on three of the stones is "An eagle

i

l

i

Gore Roll item No. 73 offers a curious puzzle. It.gives the
arms of Francis Brinley of Newport impaling ,,Argènt three
cinquefoils, azure" for "Nfary, widorv oi Francis Èrinley of
Newport in the Colony of Rhode Island. Brinley and Borden
7722" (Her. Jour. I:135).

There seems to be some mistake in this entry. The rvidorv
of Franc.is {rj$ey was lfannah, not Mary, anã according to
Savage (l:255) and Austin (256) her family name rvas Cärr,
not_Borden, as might be presumed from the impaling of her
husband's arrns with the arms of Borden. It is oJ .o,ìrr" por-
sible that she was a widow lvhen Brinley married her, that her
maiden name was Borden, and that she ñrst married Carr and
later Brinley. The second Francis Brinley and his wife Deborah
Lyde were both living in 1722. The only ÌVlary Brinley of
record was I!{ary Sanford, who married William Brinley, and
became a widow in 1704. She, however, married Josiah Arnold,
that year, 1704, and n'as lrife of Josiah Arnold at the time of
her death in L721.

The arms ascribecl to Borden in the Gore Roll are not given
as Borden by Glover, Paprvorth, Edmondson, Burke and óther
heraldic writers, but "Argent three cinquefoils sable,,l are
ascribed to Burgedon, Bqrghdon and Bourghdon by Glover,
Papworth, Edmondson and Burke.

t

I

I,:'

lSable and azt¡re are oftert mistaken {or one another

I
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displayed," but on Sarah's stone the crest is ..An eagle rising.,,
The Hcraldic lournal (III 162') gives the eagles as ermine, ùut
if they ever were ermine, the ermine spots no longer shou, on
the stones.

Edmondson (1780) and Burke give ,,Vert, a cross argent
charged with a cross formée gules, betlveen four eagles of the
second," for the Fenners of Nfiddlesex, and Burke gives the
same arms u'ith the crest "An eagle displayed argent, mem-
l¡erecl or" for the Fenners of Sussex. Burke, ur.rcler the names
of Fenner and Fenne, gives variant tinctures.

L
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arms were "Erruine on a f esse azure three escallops or,"
although no such arms are listed b1' Burke or Paprvorth. \\¡il-
lian-r Brooke of Nen'port was sorl of \\¡illiam Brooiie o{ Batley
in Yorkshire and grandson of Joshua Brooke. William re-
rnovecl to London, u'here he lvorkecl as a cl1.er, ancl allout 1710

ernigratecl to Nerv Englancl. He settlecl first at Boston. bnt
removecl to Nelvport as early as 1713.

CHALONER

'lhe gravestone of ìríinvon Chaloner. rvl.ro cliecl at Newport,
August 14, L752, in the 65th 1,ear of his age, L¡ears the arms:
"A chevron betrveeu three cherub's hearls." u'ith the crest "A
u'ol f statalrt legarclantr . piercecl throrrgh tl.re shciulclet bl' a

broken spear." 'lhe arrns "Sable a chevton betrveen three
chertrlr's heacls or" is giverr bv l{ent (l7l()) ancl lx' Burke as the

arms of the Chaloners of Yorl<shire. and tl.re crest. "A l-olf
statant regardant argent pielcecl through the shoulcler by a

brol<en spear or, the upper part in his mouth, the lorver resting
on the u'reath," is ascribed bl' Burl<e to the Challenors of l{en-

r\,'ernurnt erroneorrsll' shou.s the s'ol{ as statant rx)t statant regardant
(p.43).

?

BROOIiE

William Brooke, rvho died at NervPort, ()ctolter 19, IZZZ.
used an armorial seal in 1713. 'Ihe arurs are .,Ermine, on
a fesse three escallolts." '['he colors are r.rot given, (.R. I. H.
.t. ¡.1. XI:33 and Lt:qal Papers I:95). Burke gives tu,o similar
Brooke arms: viz : "Or, on a fesse azure three escallops of the
field" for De Capell-Brooke of Oakley, co. Northarr.rpton. ancl
"Or, on a fesse engrailed azure three escallops of the ficlcl,'
for Brooke of Westcln, co. l3uckingham, the latter one lteing
giverr by Guillim in 1724 for John llrook of Nestor.r. Bucks.
From these arms it rvould seem probable that \\¡illianl lJrool<e'j

t
I I II I
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wardes, Lindfreld, Sussex, but rvith a different coat. The He.y-
aldic lournal (Iil:67) suggests that Nin.r'on Chaloner com-
bined the arms of one family n'ith the crest of the other. If
this is so, it would seem as though Ninyon (or some ancestor
of Ninyon) assumed the combination because he was uncer-
tain of his pedigree, and so sought to "difierence" his arms by
the combination of a previously unassociated arms and crest.

Ninyon Chalone¡ rvas probably born in England. The earliest
record of him in America is in 1731, u'hen he signed a petition
at Newport, (R.1. C. R.IY:457).

BELL

William Bell of Nervport placed the Bell coat of anlls on
the tombstone of his'rvife, Martha, who died in 1737. 'lhe arns
are "A fess ernrine between three bells," rvith the crest "An
eagle rising ermine," (Her. Jou,r. III:9). An ermine spot is
actually cut on the breast of the eagle. The Gore Roll, No. 97,
gives "Azure a fess ermine between three bells or" for the Bell
family of Boston (Her. Jou,r. I:139), and Kent, 1716, gives
"Sable, a fesse ermine betlveen three bells argent" for the Bells

t
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of Upu'ell in Norfolk, and various other tinctures are givert by
Burke.

Burke gives several crests for the Bell family, which include
a falcon rising. a hawk close, and a hawk with rvings expanded.

ANDREWS

Col. John Anclrerv, alias Andrews, of Providence placed on

the tombstone of his rvife, Abigail, who died in 1751, the coat

of arms of Andrervs, "one saltire surrnounted by another,"
(Her. Jotn'.III:160). Burke ascribes "Gules a saltire or, sur-

mountecl by another vert" to several of the uame of Andrerv and

Andrews, and also gives "Gules a saltire voided or" for the

Andrewes of Doddington.

Col. John Andtervs died in 1803, at the age of 87, according
to his gravestone, so he mttst have beett bortr altottt 1716. His
ancestry has not been tracecl.

\¡ermont (.Anrcr. Herttl .,41 ) without authoritl', states that

Col. John Andrer,vs rvas a clescendant of John Andrews of
Farmington, Couu., 1640, ancl gives a crest, rvhich does not

apPeaf on the stone.

1

+
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The arnrs "Gulest a chevron ltetrveen three rounclles" aPpear
olr tu,o Gorrlding tontbstones at Nen'port: that of George Goulcl-
it'rg, 1712, ancl that of his son, George Goulcling, 1748, (Hcr.
Jour.III:9, l0). llhe elcler George Goul<ling ryas son of Roger
Goulding ancl neltherv of Reneclict Arnolcl, Junior-. rvhose
armorial tomltstone has alreaclv lteen clescribecl. Roger Gould-
ing's ancestry has not been tracecl. Burke lists "Gules a chevroir
or between three bezants" ancl "Gules a chevrorl argent ltettveen
three bezants" for Golcling arrcl the latter arnrs for Golclen also.

+

rThe tincture lines for gules are actually cut on the stone erected
in nren'ìor-\¡ of George fìoul<ling Senior.

According to Burke the 'lhurstons of Cranbrook, Iient, bore
"Sable a chevron betlveen three bugle horns stringed or;" the
Thurstons of Hoxon, Strffolk, "Sable three ltr"rgle horns stringed
ôr garnished azttÍe," the Thurstons of Lancashire, "Sable three
bugle horns stringecl argellt" anrl another familr'.of llhurstons,
"Sable three l;ugle horns argent stringed or." The chevron in
the anns of the 'Ihurstons of Cranlrrook and the fesse in the
arnrs of the Thurstons of Nervport were probabll' arl<litions for
differerrce, anrl it seems probable that the tinctnres o{ the arms
of the Thurstons of Nervport rvere : "Sable, zL fesse between
three bugle horns stritrgecl or," although of course the second
tirrcttrre nray have l:een ttrgcnt instea<l c¡f or.

THURSTON

The 'Jìhurstoll coat of arms, "a fesse ltettveetr three ltugle
horns stringed," appears o11 the gravestolle of Jonatl.ran
Thurston o1 \s1vport, u,ho died |n1719, and also on the grave-
stone of his sor.r, Jonathan, tvho diecl in 1757, (IIer. Jour.III:
65). The elder Jonathan was son of Eclu'ard, ancl gran<lson of
the first Eclu'ar<l Thurston, rvho settlecl in Nervport as early
as 1647.

å
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GIBBS r
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CHESEBROUGH

Armorial gravestones rvere erected in Stonington, Connecti-
cr1t, to the memory of David Chesebrough of Newport and his
n'ife, I\{argaret, both of rvhom died in 1782. David Chesebrough
\1'as soll of \\¡illiam Chesebrough of Stonington, and great
granclson of \\/illiam Chesebrough, the emigrant.

I

+
I

The monument erected bv George Gibbs of Newport in mem'-
ory of his wife, Susannah, and his son, George, both of whom
died in L767,bears the arms "Three ltattle axes erect in fesse',
as on the Gibbs tombstones at Providence, but with a different
crest, viz: "An arm embowed holding a battle axe," (Her. f our.
III:12). This seems to be the crest of the Gibbs of Elmestone
in Kent, which Edmondson gives as "An arm in armour ern-
bowed proper, garnished or, holding in the gauntlet a pole axe
argent" with the shield "Argent three pole axes Sable." The
ancestry of George Gibbs is traced to James Gibbs of Froome
in Somersetshire, who was living in 1690, (Her. Jou,r.III:13). +

The arms are "Three crosses pattée in fesse between as
nÉny water bougets," rvith the crest "A demilion ranlpant
holding a cross pattée in his pau's," (Hcr. Iottr. II:87). Burke
ascribes the arms "Gules three crosses pattée in fesse argent
bet'ween as many water bougets or," lvith the crest "A demi-
lion rarnpant gules holding betu'een his paws a cross pattêe or"
to the Chesebroughs, but gives no location.

è
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ROBINSON

Mrs. Everitte S. Chaffee of Providence has a silver teapot

made by Samuel Casey, (1724-1773), on which is engraved the

Robinson arms, viz: "on a chevron gules between three stags

trippant, three cinquefoils." The teapot has been handed down
in the Wanton and Lyrnan families, and bears the initials
",A'. R." for Abigail Robinson,, who married John G. Wanton
in 1752.

These arms are apparently those of the Robinsons of Lon-
don and Yorkshire, 1f¡34, which are the only Rèrbinson arms
with a chevron gules listed by Burke. They are given as "Or,
on a chevron gules, between three stags trippant vert, as ntanv
cinquefoils of the first."

-This arrnorial engraving on the teapot, probably execttted

about 17'52, is the earliest recorded use of these Robinson arms

in '{merica. Rowland Robinson, the ancestor of Abigail Robin-
soh, is said to have emigrated from Cumberlancl, which is in
the north of England, not far from Yorkshire.

Dr. Bowditch does not place much reliance on the tincture
lines as used on old silver and old book plates.
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Colonial Heraldry
(Continued from vol. XXI, page 14-l)

I\4ERRETT

In St. Jol.rn's churchl'¿¡d, Proyidettce, are tu'o tombstoues
bearir.rg tl.re tr4errett coat of arms, "Barr1' of six or and ,

on a bend fir'e spear points, r'ith in sinister chief point an
annulet," u,ith the crest "A talbot's heacl (probably eraserl)
and collared." 'fhe engrarrer's clots, representing or, rvhich
appear on the stone, $,ere mistaken for diapering by the artist,
u,ho dre'n' the illustration f.¡r the Hcroldic Jortrnol, (III :1ó8).
These arms appear án the tombs of John N4errett of Lonclon,
Escluire, rvho diecl in Providence in 1770, and his u'ife, Mar-
garet, rvho diecl in 1769.

Burke gives the arms of the Nlerretts of London, granted

Jull' 13, 16ti6, as "Barry of six argerlt and sable, a bencl

erûrine." and the arms o{ }Iaryet or Nlaryot of Waru'.,
(ìk¡uc., Berksh. ancl Sussex as "Barrl'of 6 or ancl sable" u,ith
the crest "A talbot pass. sa. collarecl and lined or, the line
coilerl at the encl." The ermine spots of the t¡end of the
original coat ma1' have been mistaken by the stone cutter for
spear hea<ls. ar.rcl the annulet n-as probably ¿tclded for cadencv
for Ihe fifIll son. 

2l
Winclorv from \\¡illiam Codclingtorr's honse at Neg'port (1641)'

' 
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BROWN Otr PRO\¡IDtrNCE

The earliest record in regard to the use of arms by tl.re

Charl Brou,n family of Providence is a letter u'ritten by X{oses

Brown of Providence, September 2, 1763, to Benjamin Burt

of Boston, in which letter Brolvn ordered a mustard pot to be

engraved with "The Arms, a chevron bet"r'een three Lyons

paîs erectd u,ithin a bordure and an Eagle displayed and the

same that Mr. N. Hurd Ingraved on a seal for me sometime

.i.t."," (Moses Brown Palters, volume I' No' 87 in the Rhode

Island Èistorical Society library)' As used b-v the descendants

of Moses Brown's brothers, these arms are "Gules' a chevron

or betrveen three lion's gambs erect ancl erased argentl within

a border of the second, on a chief of the same an eagle dis-

played sable." This seems to be a variant of "Gu1es a chevrou

f.ti".n three lion's gambs erect and erased u'ithin a border

argent, on a chief of the second an eagle displayed sable'

.rã*.ted or," which is given in the Visitation of Essex' 1612'

for the Brolvnes of Abbotts Roodinge, Essex' of whom Sir

Weston Bror¡,ne 'rT'as head of the {amilf in the time of Her.rrv

lThey are sometiflres depicted "proper," as_ ou the title page of the

John óarter Brou'n Libráry catalogue, '1865' but this ç'as probahl¡'

:an ef ror.- . '
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VIIL The pedigree is traced to Sir \\ieston's great grand-

father, Robert Browne, u'ho came from the west of England.

Burke, in his General Armory, lists several variant coats,

ar.rd, although this coat of the Browns of Essex seems to be the

elclest on record, there r,r'as presumably a still earlier or parent

coat, without any border and lvithout the chief and eagle-

Burke (Peerage 1884) gives the arms of Sir William Brorvn,

the founder of Brorvn, Shipley and Co', and grandson of \\¡i1-

lianr Brown of Cairnkirtt, co. Antrim, Irelaucl, as "Gules a
chevron or betweeu tr.l'o bear's pawsl erased, in chief argent,

ancl four hands conjoinecl in saltire of the second in base; on a

chief engrailed oL, an eagle displayecl sable," with the escutcheon

of a baronet in honor point.
This family would seem to have cousiclered theurselves an

olïshoot of the Brolvnes2 of Carlolv, Irelaucl, which n'as

{ounclecl by Robert Brou,ne, rvho r,vent to Irelancl in 1650.
'lhe omissior-r of the borcler u'as evicleutly due to the belief

that it rvas a mark of difference, ancl that it lvas no longer

lìecessary, as the clifference rvas shorvn by the four hancls con-

joine<l in place of the thircl gamb. The eagle, and presuurablv

tl-re chief, which cloubtless was merely to hold the eagle, rvas

l1ot a part of the palent coat.
The eagle was all augtnentation granted in 1511 by the lüng

o{ Aragon to Sir \Vestort Browne, who served in the expecli-

tion against Sicily ancl is descriltecl as "on a chief argent dis-

played regardant sable, cror'vned ancl metnbered or." The crown

seems to have been lost off the head of the eagle of the

Browne's arms betrveen 1612, the clate of the visitatiotl, au<l

7632, the date of the publication of Guillim's "Display of Her-
aldrie," in which he lists the Browne arms as "Gules a chevron

between three lion's parvs erect aud erased within a bordure
argeut, on a chief of the second an eagle displa¡'ed sable"' but

gives no crest.

rEvidently an error for "lion's gambs."
lEnglish surllal¡es rvere adopted by many Irish fanlilies, iust as Eng-

lish sùrnarnes have beeu adopted by rnany non-English immigrants to
Ar.nerica, and so similarity of- surnaine cari not be taken as evideuce of
blood relationship, (C{. Ancestor I:231).
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The change in the tincture of the chevron, chief, and

borclure lrotn argent to or by the Broq'us of Providence was

probably an iutentional change for clifference as the gambs rvere

left argent, their original color.

Theirigi'al ÌJrow.e a'ns there{ore woulcl seern to have been

"Gules t ðh.rrrort ltetlveeu tl-rree lion's gamlls argent'"

Browns, u,ho were descended from the allcestors of Sir

Weston Brown, ancl entitled to this parent coat, might arld

proltably clicl, through ignorance of the augureutation, assllme

ã, 
"aopt 

Sir \\¡eston's coat, .lvith intentional aucl sotletimes

accicletttal variations.
other Bror,vlls, ullrelatecl or unaltle to proYe relationship.

may also have assumed these arms.

ihe crest usecl by the Brorv's of Pro'icle.ce is a grifñ''s
heacl erasecl, cloubtless derivecl from the eagle of the chie{t'

on these afl]]s, as cut on the facacle of the John carter Brotl'u

library at Provicleuce, the three lion's gatlbs, through an error

of the stone-cutter, accidentally appeal'as three ertnitle spots.

It is quite possible that ut.rintentionally clilïerences of this sort

in the past have given rise to tnanl' 6f the variotts slight clifier-

ences in coats of afllls, as borne ill the preserlt cla.v ll1' variotts

families of the same nallle'

I,ANG\\¡ORTHY

Lawrence I-at1grvorthy of Ashlturtotr. l)el'ol]. E,nglancl. cliecl

at Ner'vport, R. I., in 1739 aI the age of 47 ' and his grave is

markecl by au armorial gra\¡estone. The <iesign is badly oblit-

eratecl by time, but a ferv liues catl lle macle otlt. The af11ls afe

eviclently Langu,orthy, (the clesign of u'hich has almost etltireh'

clisappearecl, but shou,s traces o{ a chevrotl) ir.rl¡laling the arms

ot his wife Nlary o{ Dartt.uottth, s'hich is a chevrou

rA grifÊn,s hea<l differs from an eagle's.head in that the former
h"r^;"ä'Ï;t;ú;;d tã thls point, Ðr. Boivditch *'rites: "I incli'e to the'dli.i ih"t;;;irî oi tt.,. pãirits of disti'ction, for exan.rple a_ griffi''s. ears,

ãi"ätìf*i"l,lã. .ãgi"r äi. ro oft.t represented rvith a tu{tecl head, that

lfr. tilit.itlã| f ror-,-r ihe tufts to e"r. tr-ray be easy aud uatural. The transi-
ii"',r-,"ãu ãft.,l har,e ¡een u'i'te'tio'ai on the part of att eugra*er"'
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betlveen tluee tror'r, ltaclly obliteratecl charges. I{ary's family
name is uot given. This is the only itlstance of an impalecl coat

on a Rhocle Islancl colonial gravestone. The crest is a grey-

hound courant, whicir is strongly retlinisceut of the arurs of
Langworthy of Bath, Sornersetshire, rvhich are given by Burke
as "Sable, three greyholtn<ls couraut in pale argeltt," although

the crest is "A clemi-stag prrryer." The artns of Lanhorgy o{

Con-r'rvall are given as "Azure three greyhonncls argent," evi-

clently a variant spelling of the name aucl a variaut coat, the

sable of the field having lteen changecl doulltless acciclentall)' to

azLtÍe, a char.rge rvhich occurs often in English coats, <lue proll-
ably to the facling of the black to blue.

There Seems to have been much cou{usion lloth in the speli-

ing of the name and in the lllazon of the arms. 'I'he pareut coat

rvas probably "Sable three clogs Argettt," llttt at present it cloes

not seeur possible to tell whether the dogs were originally grey-

l-rouncls or tall¡ots. C)n small armorial seals it wotlld be harcl to

cletermine rvhich ltreecl was pictured, and it might be as clifñ-

cult in the case of the crucle work of mauy of the uone-too-

skilfnl stone ctltters of earlier days. It may not be possible to

cletern-riue the original arrangemeut of the charges, rvhether
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the¡, 11's¡. in pale or 2, 1,I¡ut for greyhorurcls "iu pale" rvoukl
seem to be tl-re older art'augementl.

Papvvorth gives "Azure three greyhouncls passallt Argeut"
for Lenhorg)'of Cornr'vell, rvhich tuav be iclentical u'ith the coat

ascribed both bl' IJurke ancl Papn'orth to Lanhorgy.
A still later- clevelopnrent is the coat "Argent a fesse ermiues

betr,r'een three grer.honncls sable collarecl gules," u,hich u,as

ascribed to Langl.rerg). of Cornu'all by Edmondson in 1780. Tlie
fesse is clearly for difference, ancl the reversal of tinctures is

either an accident or also {or clifference. The collars are evi-
rlentll' a late arl<lilion.

The l¡ranch of the family, that consiclerecl the charges to lte
talbots, according to Paprvor:th, oliginall1, bore them statatttr.
He gives "Sable a chevron betlveen tl.rree tall¡ots stataut argeut"
for Lanhergy of Cìornu'all, (quoting from Glor.er's I\'IS and
Harl. l\,IS. 1392 an<I 1459), and l3aring-Gould (cluoting frorn
Harl. \,{S. 4632) gives "Sable a chevrou betrveen three talbots

¡lassant argeut" for Lar.rhergh of Devon or Cornn,all. Pap-
u'orth ascribes this coat to Lampergy ancl Lanpergy, aucl states

tlrat it appears in Glover's printecl Ordincu'y, but that it is arr

error for the prececling coat.
It may be obsen'ecl that the old fashionecl script letter "h."

rvith the loop belou' the line instead of above, might easily be

mistaken for a "p," aud so give rise to the spellings Lampergy
ancl Lanpergy. The arn.rs, usecl by Lawretrce Langr,r'orth1' 6f
Neu,port, probably r'r'ere "Sable, a chet'ron betrn'een three grel'
houncls couraut Argeut," 'n,ith the crest "A greyhoun<l cotlrallt
argetrt." although. of course. talbots t'ttav hat'e been ir.rten<1ec1.

I
c( )LLINf

Jan.res Collin$, lvho r'r,as bortr Decetll¡er 26, 1700, marriecl in
1727 Mary, claughter of Captain Josiah Amolcl o{ Conanicttt.
A mannscript containing a pelt ancl ink sketch of the Collins

1Cf . Osrvalcl Barron it"t Thc Ancestor,I:53.
2Dr. Bon'ditch calls attentiort to the fact that passatrt rvottlcl seetn to

be an olcler postllre thau stataut.
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coat of arrms, rvhich rvas probably macle for one of James Col-
lin's chilclren or grandchildren in the latter half of the eighteenth
century, n'as hauded dowu in the family, and is nolv in the
lilrrary of the Rhode Islancl Historical Society, (Cronston.

Ptrl'crs, P.2I).
The arms are "Guies on a bend or three martlets azure, all

rvithin a border ennilte," rvith the crest a cockatrice,

'-:--

Gtrillim i¡ 1724 ascrillecl the arms, "Gules on a beucl or three
martlets azure, all rvithin a bortler erlr.rine," rvithout a crest to
the Collins of Sussex, but Burke ascrilres these arms u,ith the
crest, "A derni griffin or, beaked ancl leggecl gules, collared
err¡ine," to the Collins of Sittingbouru ir lient, of Lonclou,
and of Sussex.
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FRANI(LI}I

Tl-re Fratiklin coat of arms, "Ott a bencl ltetweett tu,o liou's
heads erasecl a clolphin et.nbou'ecl ltetu'eeu tu'o urartlets," appears

on the grarrestoue of Abiah Bucliuraster of Newport, who cliecl

in 1754. She 'rvas claughter of James Franklin, ancl niece of the

famous Benjamin Franklin. The arn.rs, "Argent ou a lteucl

l¡etrveen two lion's hea<ls erasecl gules, a clolphin embou'ecl of
the fielcl, betr'r'een as ma11)/ urartlets close or, collarecl aztlre."
with the crest, "A conger eel's heacl erect or, erasecl per fesse

gules, betr'veen two branches vert" are ascriltecl by Burke to the

Frarrklins of Rainham, Norfolk, England, and with the crest,

"A clolphin's heacl in pale argent, erasecl gules, fiutted or, be-

tween two brauches vert," to Franklin, late Governor of Ner'v

Jersey, (i. e. \\/illiam Franklin, son of Benjamin). Tire latter
crest may easily have beeu an ttninteutional variatrt of the

former. Similar arurs, with the first-mentionecl crest, appear

on the bookplate of John Franklin of l3oston' (1690-1756).
This bookplate. lvhich u'as the n'orli of James Tttrner. is illus-
tratecl irr lhe Heraldic Iountal (II:97'). Similar arus rvere useci

by Benjamin Franklin in i758, (N.E H. & G. /?. XIV:200).
The father of Jarnes, John, ancl Benjamin. rvas Josiah Frank-

lHe resided Ior a while at Nervport, R. L
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lin of Ectou, lrlorthamptonshire, England, r,r'ho tvas son of
Thomas, sou of Heury, son of Thomas Franklin of Ecton,
blacksnrith, who r'vas living in the time of Henry YILI, (Her.
Iour. II:97,III:67,117, and Mag. of Hist. anrl Bi'og., Apr.
1887). The earliest use of these arms by this family seems to
have been on the bookplate of John Frauklin, or the gravestoue

of Abiah, and no evidence has as yet been found proving that
Thomas, the blacksmith, or his desceudants, used armorial bear-

ings in either the sixteenth or seventeenth centuries.
Dr. Borvditch recently examined Benjamin Franklin's seal

(Chanlserlain. Coll. Boston Pub. Lib.), and thinks that the
sprigs in the crest are probably palm branches.

Edmondson (1780) describes the arms of the Franklyns of
Devonshire as "Argeut on a bend between two lion's heads

erased gules, a clolphin embowed between two martlets or," with
the crest "A dolphin's head argent erased gules, fined or, be-

tween two brauches vert," Sometimes the crest is described as

a fish's heacl erased.
'lhe Hcraltlic lournal (II:97) suggests that it "seemò very

probable that Benjamin F'ranklin tnay have obtained a grant of
these ams." Vermont, some twellty years later, in 1886 (p. 18)
elaborates this to "It is believed that the Franklin brothers
olrtainecl the grant of these arlrs ," and Holclen, in 1898,

in A Pritner of Heralclrlt for Atnericans (Int. note, p. IX)
still further embellishes the idea in these words: "Benjamin
Franklin appliecl for and obtained a grant of arrnorial bear-
ir.rgs." As a matter of fact, no grant of arms r'vas ever made
to Benjamin Franklin by the Coilege of An.us.

CODDINTGTO}ü

William Codclington of Newport usecl an armorial seal, "A
chevron between three bugle horns," from 1651 to 1675,

(I,I. H. 5., L[/iu,th,roþ Paþers, III:75, 76, 77, and Shepley
Lilrrary. Cî.. R. I. H. S. C. XI\¡ :32). This seal lvas apparently
not a Coddington seal, and it may have belonged to William
Cocldington's maternal grandfather.
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The so-called arms of William Coddington appear o11 a

painting presented b;' Caleb Tripp to the city of Newport in
1855. This painting forn-rerly hung in the ofÊce of the \{ayor
of Newport, but can not now be found.

It was callecl "the coat-of-arms of the Cocldington fan.rily"
in 1855, but nothing definitelf is knou'n in regarcl to its history

before that date.

trfason in his Retnitiscettccs of \rezvporf (1884) ancl \¡an
Zatx\tínhis l{ewþort Bollads (1894) ascribe the o',r'nershiP of
tlris arrnorial painting to Betsey Cocldington' rvho diecl in 1842,

lrut Juclge Darius Baker, iu a critical sur\¡ey of the sullject in
the Littllctiu. of tlrc l1rç',¡rltot't Historicul Soc'ict1t for April 1918,

sholvs that there is uo real evicleuce irl support of the traclition

that Betsey Codclington otl'ned the coat of arms' Even i{ sl-re

clicl or,n it, tl-rere is no evidence that it r'vas a Codclingtotr coat'

an<l tl-re {act that she ltecame mentallr' unbalancecl rvottlcl tttake

her statements in regarcl to it o{ littie vah,re.

The aruorial paiuting u'as evicletltly tl-re hatchn.rent of a lllall
u,ho had been married tu,ice. 1\4rs. Albert FI. Tetlou' of Taun-
ton, u,ho examinecl the hatchmetlt some years ago, has kinclly

strplrliecl me rvith a l-lazcttt o{ it. The arl-tls were "Gules tl.rree

crescellts rvith ltetu'een the horns of each an estoile or, a

crescent {or <lifference ; impaling, per {ess ; in chief gules a
griflìn segreant or, a chief argellt; in base, per pale argeut ancl

sable three crescelrts couttterchaugecl" rvith the crest, "out of
a rlucal coronet an estoile or." The arlns as colorecl cau uot be

iclentifiecl, lrut luitl-r slight changes rlight seem to have lleen

inter.rclecl for Batetnan, ir"r-rpaling Sl-rort ancl Topcliff. On the

other han<l the husband's coat and the crest l¡ear a certaiu re-

semblance to the aturs of John SafÊn of Iloston at'rcl Narra-
garrsett, rvho died in 1710.

It seen.rs very proltaltle that this hatchrnetrt rvas 11ot an Ameri-
can colonial hatchureut, ltut tnerely some English hatchment

u,ith no American cot'urectiou othet thatt that some eighteertth

or nineteenth ceutur'1' clescenclaut tnal' have brought it to this
country. Indeed there is no evideuce of its presen." itt ¡{slrrport
during the colonial periocl.

Çè
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Vermont, in his Antcrico' Lleraltlica, (p. 106), states that
William Coddington, on a letter to Governor Leverett, used

an armorial seal bearing the device "Argent a fess embattlecl

counter-embattled sable, betweeu three lions passant gules."

IIÅTCHTIENT rrHtcH tìoRfrtRLy r{ulic I\ TtrE

orrrcE oF rrra N{,tvon or Nal'ponr, R. I.
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These are the arms of the Codringtons of Wroughtorl, \\/ilt-
shire, accorcling to Burke. This artrrorial seal, rnentionecl b1'

Verurout, catt uot uou' be foturd.

In 1640 Wiltiarn Coddington called James Burt "my cozen

Burt," (Doc. Hist. of R. 1., II:167), and on this account l\{rs'

Tetlolv suggested that the "bugle-horu seal" may have belongecl

to his wife's family, for the family name of his second wife is

unknown, ancl might have been Burt. They were married about

1631, ancl she died in 1647, (Austin's Gen'. Dict. of R' I',
p.276). Burke gives the arms, "Argeut on a chevrou betlveen

three bugle horns saltle, stringed gules, as many crosses crosslet

of the freld," for the Burts of l\4aiden Earleigh, Berkshire, and

three other Burt ailts as similar with variant tinctures arld lvith

crosses crosslet fitchée. Papworth gives similar arms for Birt,
Burt, Byrt and Byrtt. If an early Burt coat without crosses on

the chevron could be found, this theory s'oulcl seem the more

probable.
After Coddingtou's cleath, this bugle horn seal was used in

1684 by Phiiip \\rharton and Nathaniel Briggs, ancl in 1685 by

Thonras Willett, (R. I. H.ll4. \¡:68). In 1685 it u'as used by

Anclrerv Willett aud Ann, his rvife, claughter oi William Cod-

dington, on a deecl nott, ilt the Nervport Historical Society

library.
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Colonial Heraldry

(Continued from vol. XXII, page 32)

REYNOLDS

The gravestone of Joseph Reynolcls of Bristol, who diecl

Jantrary 16, 1759, bears the arms "three foxes passant in
pale" with the crest "a fox passant." The lines below the
foxes are apparently intended for mounts, rather than for parti-
tion lines of the shield. The only arms, charged rvith three
foxes, recorded by Papworth, is ascribed to the family o{
Tregos and its variant spellings, but d'Eschavanlles ascribes a
French coat, "Azure three foxes, 2, l, oÍ," to La Renardiere
of Anjou.

These arms seem to be canting arms based on the similarity
of the word reyllarcl and the name Reynolds. The Reynolds
Family Association in the lJnited States adopted these Joseph
Reynolds arms in the tlventieth century for the Reynolcls fam-
ily in America as "Azure three foxes passant in pale or" with
the crest "A fox passant or," (Reynolds Fam. Asso. Rep. 1916,
p. 19). The colors though assulned arbitrarily (ibid) are those
of La Renardiere.

t9
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INGRAX,I
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Coer op Anus p¡rxrpo oN pARCHT{ENT

(See article on Tew arms.)

6t

I;rom ori3¡inol in tlta þosse.çsiott
of AIr. Syltester II. Snozv,

The annorial seal usecl it l7I3 lty William Broolie of Nerv-
port, u'hich was clescribecl previously,t uraf irave 

- 
lleeu an

itlgruur arlrorial seal. O1le of the r,r'ittlesses to one of the tn'o
doõuments (R. I. H. r11. XI:33.) u'as \\¡m. L.rgram, and it.is
of course ¡lòssiltle that seal llelor.rgecl to him. The arurs o11 the
seal 

'bear a closer reseuritlauce to the Ingr-alll ar1lls than to auy
Brooke artns of recorcl.

'lhe earliest use of the Llgraur or Ingraham arus iu Nerv
Englancl, as l-ritherto rec,¡r<leiÍ, is on tl-re booliplate- 9j Captain
Solomon Ingraharn of Nonvich, rvho $'as borÍr in 1765 ancl cliecl

in 1805.! HIs arr¡s are shotvt.t opposite the frotttisiliece in G' R.
Glaclcling's The Grcat Ingralmit- Esf¿lc Proviclence, 1859. As
he u,as õu11, ele'e' years olcl, rvhe' the Declaratiou of I'clele'-
clence u,as iignecl, aiicl ás Richar<l llrurrtou, the etrgraver of the
bookplate,:'clicl rtot go to Noru'ich turtil 1781 or later. thìs use

of tirese arrns carl sðarceh'lte collsiclerecl colonial.'lhe al-nls o{
the Ingrams n'ho u,ere \/isconnts Irvine, were "Eruri11e o11 a

fesse lules, three escallops or"' 'lhe arms on this seal, are
"Errniãe on a fesse, three escallops. '" The
an.r'ìs on the booþlate o{ Solomon Ingraham are those of the
\/iscount Irving, inclu<ling his crest, motto and.supporters. Sol-
omon doubtless assumed them in connection n'itl'r his attempt to
obtain the so-called "Great Ingraham E,state." If the arms on
tlre seal of l7l3 are Ingram aims, their use on this seal is the
onh, recorded instance ãf their use in colonial Neu' Englancl.

1R. L H. S. Coll. XXI, p. 136.
rNor'¿i'ic/¡ [/it(tl Rcc.
sBates, A. C., tln Earll Connccticttt Dngroz'er
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WEST

Elizabeth, lvidou' of Nathan Mather'r'son of Providence, used

an armorial seal on a deed dated March 21,1776, (R. I' H. S.

Deeds I:19). The device is "A demi griffin" as a crest, that
is on a torse, within a lozenge. Apparently the clesìgner of
this seal hacl heard that the arms of a woman should in certain

uses be placecl upon a lozenge-shaped shield, and so placed the

crest .¡'ithin a lozenge in an attempt to follovg his intelpreta-
tion of this heraldic rule.

No record o{ the grifÊn as a VlathelT'son crest has been

founcl, but this crest mây well have been that of Elizabeth

Matheu,son's father's familv. lVe do not know her maiden

name, but as only one lvitness, Joseph West, signed the deed,

it has been suggested that he may have been her brother.

Burke gives the crest, "A demi-griffin vert, sans tail, col-

lared or, holding in the dexter Paw a sword of the first" for
the lVests of Darley Abbey, I)erby, and Fairbairn gives "A
demi-dragon proper without tail, collared or, in dexter a sword
proper" as a West crest. Fairbairn gives six West crests in

which a griffin's head is the chief motive. Lysons' History of
Derbyshire (1817) gives the West crest as "A clemi-grifÊn

vert or, holding a sword upright argent, hilted of the second."

Nothing is said about the absence of a tail. Dr. Bor¡'ditch con-

siders the absence or presence of the taii to be a detail of no

importance, which would normally be left to the discretion of
the artist. He suggests that the su'ord may 'lveil have been a

later addition to the crest, perhaps for differencing the Wests

of Darley Abbey.

GARDNTiR

Although a coat of arms appears on the gravestone of John
Gardner of Newport, u'ho died in 1764, it can not be taken

as evidence of colonial usage, {or on this stone John Gardner
is described as "Lieuteuant Governor," a title that did not

come into use until 1799, and so strong evidence that the stone

was not cut in colonial days.
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BOURSE

In 1783 John Bours of Ner"'port used an armorial seal
(R. I. H. M. V:71), but no evidence of the use of this seal
in colonial times has yet been found.

BRENTON

In the account book of John Stevens, stone cutter of New-
port, under the date of Septen-rber 1727, Mr. Jalel Brenton is
charged f 40 for "one double tomestone for the Governor"
charged f 5 "to cutting the Cwoate of Armes." At first glance
this would seem to be for an armorial tombstone for Governor
William Brenton, u'ho died 1674, the grandfather of Jahleel
(Jalel) Brenton, but upon further investigation it appears that
this Jahleel Brenton u'as son-in-larv of Governor Samuel
Cranston, who died in April 1727, and also executor of the
estate of Samuel Cranston. As Cranston had been Governor of
the colony for over 29 years, he might well have been rèferred
to as "The Governor," and as Brenton was executor of his
estate, the bill for the stone would natrrrally have been charged
against him. The fact that Governor .Cranston's gravestone
\l¡as a "double tombstone" with a coat of arms on it, seems
to be remarkably strong evidence in corroboration of the
theory that the stone cut by Stevens in 1727 was the Cranston
stone. The Cranston str:ne is the only double tombstone lvith
a coat of arms now in the Ngwport cemetel'ies.

Vermont (Anrcr. Heral. 120) attempts to credit the arms
granted to Sir Jahleel Brenton, Bart. to his ar.rcestor, William
Brenton, of course, omitting the canton of baronetcy, but
erroneously copies from Burke the arms of the Brentons of
Hertfordshire, instead of the arms of Sir Jahleel Brenton,
Bart. Crozier as usual follows Vermont.

There is no evidence that the Brentons of Rhode Island used
armorial bearings in the colonial periocl. l:lowever, William
Brenton sealed a letter, dated at llammersmith, Newport, R. L,
March 15, 1668, with an oval seal bearing a rampant lion
contourné, with a single or unforked tail. It may have been
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a motive taken from his family arms, although the Brinton

arms, on u,hich sir Jahieel's arlrs are apparently based, bear a

lion rampant r¡,ith a forked tail, (forchée or double queued)'

On the other hand \\'illiam Bretrton sealed a deed in 1660

rn,ith a seal ha'ing as its clel'ice a double-headed eagle charged

lgith an escutcheon, (XIss. in R' I. I{. S.)'

BRO\\/N

Au arntorial memorial \\¡as erected in 1795 in Trinity
Church, Ns\Á,port, to Rev. Nlarmaduke Brou'n, but this is no

evidence that he used tl.re arnts iu colonial days'

LAWTON

RHoDE IsI-AND
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It is stated (R. f. H. XI. V, 1-10) that George Lau'tou o{
portsmouth (died 1693) had an armorial seal, but neither the

seal matrir, nor an impressiou from it, has been seen by tl're

u'riter.
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The ruins of Fort Dumpling, on Conanicut Island, Rhode Island, about
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ELAÌVI

No evidence has been proclucecl shoin'ing the use of the

Elam armorial book plate in tl're colonial period.

Armorial gravestolles bearing the arms of BO\\¡EN, CIAR-

PENTI'-R, anri JONES are found in the gravel'ard near

Rumford in llast Provicler.rce, R. I., but at the time that these

stones u'ere erected, tt'ltat is non' the tor'vn of E,ast Providence

u,as a lrart of \'fassachusetts. ancl the persons in whose memory

these stones u,ere erected were uot Rhode Islanders. For the

sar113 reason lve ltat'e omitted the arms of sucl-r Persons as

John Saffìn and Nathaniel Byfield, rvho rvere not Rhode

Islanders, although thel' ¡sti¿.¿ in a district u'hich later u'as

annexed to Rhode Island. 68 WATERMAN Stneor, PRovrDENcE, Rnoop Isler.¡p
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(reverse)

Trrr ¡'rec cARRTED rN THE Gasprs cELEBR.{TroN o¡ 1826.
Nru it the Societg's Musettttt'

Colonial Heraldry
(Continued from vol. XXII, page 64)

BAILEY

A curious coat of arms appeârs upoll the gravestones of
Susannah Bailey, 1723, and her husband, Stephen Bailey,1724.
The shield is heart-shapedl and is very crudely cut. Apparent-
ly the design is intended for "Party per bend, three grifÊn,s
heads couped2, on a chief tu.o roses.,, The chief may be di-
vided in pale, but this line may be merely ornamental, for it
widens into a fleur-de-lis just before it touches the base line
of the chief. The crest is "A griffin segreant,,, (Heir. Iour.
III :63 ) .

ROYALL
In 1747 Isaac Royall, Esq. of Bristol, R. I. gave to St.

Michael's Church a baptismal basin engraved with the Royall
arms; "Azure three Sarbs--," with the crest a demi-lion

1A shield of similar shape appears on a seal used in lTZl (Her. Jour.II :184) .

...'Ol thg gravestone the arrangement is 2, l, and the heads are placed
"bend-sinister-wise," probably artistic license.

87

@@
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1E. A. Jones' The Old Silver of America Churches, p' 97

2ldem 275.
3Heraldic Journal I, 12.

COLONIAL TIERALDRY B9

stonel of Benedict Arnold in 1727. This seal was used by
Benedict Arnold and his wife, Mary, and by Josiah Arnold
and his wife, Sarah, on a document dated Oct.22, 1686. The
arms are "Three escallops." This is the earliest use of these

Arnold arms yet found in America and it seems probable that
the mullet was added to the arms on the gravestone for dif-
ference. The use of this obscure Amold coat as early as
1686 seems to indicate inheritance and definitely to connect
the Arnolds of Newport with the Arnolds of Buckinghamshire.

WILLIAMS

Roger Williams of Providence used an armorial seal on
letters written in 1637 and 1638, now preserved at the Mass-
achusetts Historical Society. These letters are printed in
M. H. S. C. 4, VI,23l, 242, 248, 252, 254 and.266, and the
seal illustrated on plate 3. (Cf. R. t. H. S. C. XV:108). The
arms appear as "A lion rampant within an orle of nine partly
obliterated charges." It has been suggested that these arms

holding in his paws a garb and with motto PECTORE PURO'1

The Royall arms, ". . . Three garbs-," also appear on some

silver presented by Isaac Royall to the Church of Christ in

Medf ord, lVlassachusetts.2

The same arms, crest, and motto appear on the bookplate

of Isaac Royall, Esqr' of Antigua, as illustrated ín Th'e Curio

1887, p, 15. The arms "three garbs"3 appear on the gravestone

erecteã in Dorchester in memory of \\¡illiam Royall rvho died

in 1724. Isaac Royal of Bristol ¡Mas son of Isaac of Antigua

and grandson of William who lvas buried in Dorchester'

Bo-ítorl in his American Armory suggests that the garbs were

probably or. Neither Burke nor Papworth throws any light on

this subject.

ARNOLD

In examining some old papers in the Newport Historical

Society, I receitty discovered an Arnold armorial seal" which

antedates the Arnold coat of arms that was cut on the grave-

1R. I. H. S. Col., v.20, p. 126.
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were intended for those of the family of Williams of Llangib-

by, described by Burke as "Gyronny of B erm. and sa, a lion

rámp. or," but illustrated in his "Erttnct Boronetøges" without

the ermine spots, and given by Berry as "Gyronny of eight

ermines and erminois a lion rampant or." The gyronny lines

are not discernable in the present indistinct condition of the

seal impressions. It might be notecl here that the "pale" line

in tlre Hutchinson seal impression o1 1667 also is not discerna-

ble. (Cf.. Her. Iour. II:183)' It has been suggested that the

cl.rarges of the cirie were intended {or ermine spots, but were

,o pão.ly executed that thel' look more like inverted ermine

spois or like pheons' Erntines might be described as the "re-

,r.rr. of ermine," and the engraver may have mistaken

"reversed" {or "inverted," and cttt the ermiuois spots the same

as the ertlines spots.

On a small shield an ermine fìeld rvith a ramPant lion some-

times appears like an orle of ermine, as for instance on the

canton ãi the shield of St. John's College, Oxford, in a publi-

cation issued by John Chaundy, heraid painter of Oxford'

about the beginning of the present century'

COLONIAL IIERALDRY 9t

The descent of Roger \\¡illiams of Providence from Roger
Williams of Llangibby has not been proven.

The Heraklic loúrnql (III:175), and most later heraldic
writers, as rvell as Dr. Bowditch, rvho recently made a special
examination of the seal, pronounce the charges as "pheons,"
On the actrral seal the tip of the tail of the lion turrs towards
his back, not away from it, as in the illustration i;:nthe HeroJdi.c
J ou,rnal.

Paplvorth lists only one coat as a lion rampant within an
orle of pheons, r,r'hich he gives as "Or a lion rampant gules
within an orle of pheons sable" for Roppe, and adds the ab-
breviation "V1," u'hich signifres "Coats, incorrectly given in
the printed Glover's Ordr.nur7,." Papworth, quoting f rom
Glover's Ordinary manuscript, gives "Or a lion rampant guies
betlveen eight pheons sable" for Rope. He also gives other
similar Rope or Roope arms with various tinctures and with
the lion betu'een sevell, eight and tlvelve pheons, respectively.
The Visitotíon. of DeuorL, l(t20, gives Roope as "Argent, a lior.r
rampant gules u'ithin an orle of nine pheons azvre," lvhich is
the number in the orle on Williams' seal. Papworth gives
"Argent a lion rampant per fess gules and vert betu'een seven
pheons azLtre" for Roope of llorslvell, Devonshire, and quotes
th,e Visitatiou, of Dcz.,on, but the item does not appear in the
Visitotion as prir.rted by the llarleian Society. Papworth adds
"t1re heiress m. Ilbert. Rooþe, Bristol, confrrmed to Harris
177I" \\that does this mean? Does it mean that these Roope
arms \vere carried through the marriage of a Roope heiress
lvith Ilbert into the Ilbert f amily an<l l.rence presumably
tlrrouglr another heiress to the Harris family, and in 1771 con-
firmed to Harris ?

Burke states, in regard to tl-ris, that "tl.re heiress Frances,
oniy child of \\¡iiliam Roope, trsq. of lIorr.r,ell, m. \\/illiam
Ilbert, Esq. of Bolvringsleigh," anr.l for the same arms also
gives "Roope (Bristol) exemplified 1771."

It is possible that there r'vas a Williams famil1' that used
arms "A lion rampart within an orle of pheons," and that
these arms were not recorded in any of the printed Engtish
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heraldic works, just as the Sweet, Hoyle, Harris, Dyre, Tew,
Bailey and Ellery arms were not recorded until the time of the

Heraldic Iournal or later.

LATHAI\{

In 1705 Walter Clarke sealed a deed, norn' in the Newport
Historical Society library, with a seal bearing the arms of
his maternal grandfather, Lewis Latham, falconer to I(ing
Charles L The arms are "On a chief indented three roundles,"

with a blurred crest, which Tracy in Histori'c Strain of Blood'

itt. Atnerica, blazons as "A demi eagle displayed." Burke gives

several Latham and Lathom arms, as "Or on a chief azure

three plates," and various eagle crests.

PAINE

Prudence Island in Narragansett Bay was erected into a

manor under the title of Sophy Manor in 1672, and was con-

ferred by Governor Lovelace of New York upon John Paine'

This John Paine on October 18, 1659, used an armorial seal:

"On a fesse engrailed between three martlets as many mascles,

all within a border" with "a wolf's head erased" for a crest,

on a document now in the Massachusetts Archives (45' 199).
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These arms are evidently those ascribed by Burke to the
Paynes of Market Bosworth in Leicestershire and paine in
Suffolk, viz : "Argent on a fesse engrailed gules between three
martlets sable as many mascles or, all within a border engrailed
of the second l¡ezanté." The crest is given as ,,4 wolf's head
erased azure charged with five bezants saltireways.',

John Paine, Proprietor and Governor of Sophy Manor, was
son of William Paine of \.Àr-atertown and Ipswich. Albert W.
Paine, in the Paine Genealogy, Ipszuòch Branch., 1881, claims
that these Paines were descended from the Paines of Suffolk,
who were descended frorn the Paynes of Market Bosworth.

A similar armorial seal was used by Wiltiam Paine ( fatirer
of John) as early as 7657, (l[ass. H. S. C.4,VII, pl. VIIi).
The illustrations in the Paine Genealogy (p.92) and in the
M. H. S. C. do not show the engrailed edges of either border
or fesse, or the bezants on the border, but the drawing in
the Heraldic lournal (III:189) shows the bezants, although
they do not appear on the seal itself.

CLARKE

The armorial seal used by John Clarke on his will, dated
1676, which is preserved at the Newport Historical Society,
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The Verr.ron coat of arms appears on the gravestone of
Sarntrel Vernon who died 1n 1737 and on the gravestone of his
wife Elizalrcth'who clied in 1721-2. The gravestones are in the
Islancl Cenretery at Newport, R. I.1 These arms were pleviously
usecl by Daniel Vernon on a seal ring "set with a Cornelion
stolle crlt with Three Wheat Sheaves which he said was the
arms of his Family and sent from England to hirr." A repro-
cluctiorr of the ring is shown in the N. E. H.€Ì G. Registør
wherein the arms are given as "Or on a fess azure three garbs."
The arms and crest are those of the English family of Vernons :

"Or on a fess azure three garbs of the field" with the crest "A
clemi-Ceres affrontée proper vested vert holding three ears of
wheat over her left shoulder or, and in her right hand a sickle
proper, handle or."

UNIDENTIFIED COATS

On June ll, 1746 William Greene, Governor of Rhode
Island, used an armorial seal at the head of a warrant issued
to Peleg Brown, Sheriff of Ne'n'port County, to convene tl.re

94

is "A chevron betrveen three leoparcl's faces," (R' 1' H' 'ç' C'

XV:103). This seal, which is used tr¡'ice on John Clarke's will'
is cluite different from a seal bearing someu'hat similar arms'

which r¡,as usecl b1' Richard Smith' On the Smith seal' the

leopard's faces are what might be called smooth-faced' u'hile

on the Clarke seal thel' have a super'-abunclance of u'hiskers'

evebrot,s ancl projectiug hair generally. Burke gil,es "Argent,

a che'l.on betu,ee¡ three grifh¡'s heads erasecl sable, or.r a chief

of the last three mascles of the frrst" for the clarke family of

I{ettleston, suffolk. The chief mav s'eìl have been an addition

for difference for that branch of the Clarke family of Suffolk'

lr,l.rich settled at l{ettieston. Ill that case the parent arms of

the olcler famil1' of Clarkes of Suffolk t'ould have been

"Argent, a chevron betu'een three grifñn's heads erased sable"'

a'dlt has been suggested that the "faces" or "heads affrontée"

of the seal may have been an engra\¡er's error for "heads"'

or may be a change for difference' John Clarke's ancestry

can be traced to the family of Clarkes of \À/esthorPe in Suffolk

(Thc Ctarhe Families of Rhode lsland', by G' A' Morrison'
j.'), and this family ma1'have differenced the coat by turning

the heads.
This John Clarke seal in'as later used t'ry Nicholas Carr'

Warclerr of Jamestown, o11 a warrant clatecl March 18' 1727-8'

which is ,tonv in the library of the Rhocle Island Historical

Society, (R. i' H. S. Anthony Poþers, p'32)'

www

lN. E. H, & G. Register 33 p. 312.
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General Assembly. The arms are "A horse passant"' no colors

shown, and the crest "A demi-horse rampant'" Papworth gives

no clue to these arms.

Ebenezer Moone of Newport h 1675 used an armorial seal'

"Per paie indented argent antd' azLtre," with the crest' "Three

ostrich feathers on a helmet," (R. I' H' M' Y :67)'

Another armorial seal, used in the later colonial period, is

that used by Peleg Dexter in the presence of James Angell an-d

jotr, nurnu* onã document dated March 12, t770' (R' I' H'

S. O.eds, IiI :39). The device is three lambs (or sheep)

passant.

!

63 WATERMAN Srntor, PRovropNcn, Ruoon Isr-¡No


